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Mallard spent Monday m Savannah
Sid Smith IS spending the week 111

Ann Turner

Jesup

MISS LOUise Olliff

guest

of

Mr

and

Mrs

Modesty makes
name and thing.

spent the week end With

George

Pari Ish
Capt James A (Jimmie) Bunce, of
Mary Frances Newman, of Shaw Field S C spent the week end
Savannah. was the week-end guest With his
Mr and Mrs Arthur
of MISS Mary 11m Olhff
Bunce
MI and Mrs. Leslie Long, of RichMIS MOrTIS Godwin returned Frtmond Hill, spent tho week-end With
day to her home III Atlanta after a
her parents, MI
and Mrs. Arthur weeks' VISit With Mr and Mrs H
H
Miss

pa�ents

I

,

I

.

Bunce

owart.

MISS Billie Fletcher. of Dothan
Ala, and the Untverstty of South
Carolina, VISited relutivevs her e dur-

.'

I

=-�.
wl&l

editor keep his
that he does out of
the paper. but when we see
dlfl\erent
wnte-ups In the papers about him
we can t resist
passmg them on. So
I here
The
goes
past week found too
Georgia Press ASSOCiation
meeting
III Athens, and m the
Sunday Journal
there appeared a picture of Rush
Burton, of the Lavonia 'I'imea, who
has
been attending' the
press conventions
for the past 35 years and the
Instltute smce It
began 18 years agoj
MIS J A Dyer. who has
attended
ali of them. and our own ..
ditor who
has never missed a
meeting and has
shown up at press conventions
for
the past 49 years
Now that's a recto be really proud of
(If he Will
only prrnt this httle story.) In
other section of the
we
our

reftecl

to

the

erect

to

I

the stone as an act of re.. _
and devotion
Our uperiaDCe
Ie at your eervlce.

}�

I

45 Weat Main Street

489

M;s. Colle Ranew anthe birth of a son m ther Bul

c;ounty Hospital
He

remem-

of'

Hagin,

I

MISS Martan Thackston
spent severul days during the week
end m Atlanta
Mrs Hinton Booth was a

I

I

Glb-I
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makmg
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BIlUce

QUEEN OF THE WEST FLOUR
Prince' Albert

I

10e SUGAR

TOBACCO
Fla. Sweet

DQz.

Oranges
All
2

3 doz.

3lic
$1.00

SOMETIllNG NEW

•

FRANKS,

\

29c

FISH FLAKES

Large

"I

I

19c

It

R'

FOOD STORE

PHONE 248

Free Delivery
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meeting of FTD
Southeastern states

Sa-

In

of

the

Mrs Paul C Bunce
has returned
horne after
Vlsltmg Wlth Mr and MIS
H B Warnell at
Ellabelle, and Mr
and Mrs H J Fetzer at
Marlow
Lleut Challes Brooks
McAllIster
and Lleut JJm Pardoe
left Monday
fOI Ft Eustice,
Va., aftel spending
sevelal days wlth MI and
MIS C B

....

chare

hall.about, laze·about hou��of_��laxatlon�nd pIa,.

I

meebng

t h e S un-

beams and GA's wlll be held
Monday
afternoon at 3 30 at the church.

Il'ech

students

week end fOI
MISSISSIPPI, where
she Wlll take a course

dOlllg rehabilltutton

,
/

I

prepalatory

WOI

AmcTlcull R+.ad Cross
MISS Mal tha Evelyn

k

With

to

the

Hodges has
etuln�d to her
pos1tlon In Wayncs
boro ufter
spendmg se\'eral weeks at
the home of her
parents, M [ and
MIS W C
J

operation

Hodlles. followmg

an

THIRTY YEARS AGO

Smith, Bllly OIWl,
alld Dick Brannen.
Orren Brannen.
Bobby Joe Anderson

10 30

as lD.IITtStlI •

...,.0ISW1 AlII GWIOU11

were

"

SURPRISE DINNER ON
BIRTHDAY

I EIGHTIETH

E W D e Lo ne h t

I county.
b oro

a

native of Bulloch

who has been

In

[CCCIl t

lIVIng

III

a

f h

Mr

amJ

DeLoach

).lved

.J;Je

SUl1>f1se dlnncl

f ami I y

�etelS
IS

rdren
chIldren

has

and

I

and

was

was

ln

fOUl reen

conduct hIS
J

glandthllty-three gleat grand-

was his
Wife,
Mr and Mrs Russell
DeLoach and
son, of Brooklet. Mr and Mrs E W.
DeLoach Jr and fumlly. Mrs C F
Burnsed and son, MlS Wllhe DeLoach
und daughter. all of

Cion

Colors-Blue, brown,

MFs

R L
Lamer,
few dllYs last week at Clem
S C, whet e he was n
·.ndldnte for 11 football
scholalshlp
He was one of fOUl
young men se
I�cted from a group of seventy five
to receive
f{lur-yoaar scholarships to

spent

a

bla ck, red 10
sanfOllzed crosscold

green,

Dan

get thetrs

have to mall their menus and recipes
to MISS Spears by March 15.
Please
enclose a self-addres�ed stamped en

velope addressed to Mrs WatsQn.
The folloWlng prizes will 00 award
ed by Rlch's Inc, Atlanta. Ga
(a) $25 to the district ha,mg the
largest number of clubs represented
m
contest (based on percentage of
total number of olubs trI dlstrtct)
(b) $25 to the club sending m the
larg-2st number of 'IndiVidual entries
(based on perdentage of member
ship)
(c) $25 first p"ze, mdlvldual Will
$15 second prlZ'.1, indiVidual wIn
$10 third prize, indiVidual Will
ner, $5 each next to Winners
WInners Will be announC'ad at state
meetlllg of FederatiOn of Woman's
Clubs III May
ncr,

nerl,

00 used on shellac and
prmted Imoleum. Both are lnflam
able and dangerous to use m a hea .....
ed !lOom. Gasohne should not be used
because lt IS such a serious fire haz
ard

I

all

fihng applications for cot
The cloatng date
'tf acceptmg applications IS March
tab, or seeding time, whichever IS
eaTher, according to J A. Banks,
chairman of the A}i.A
county comt,.
In

PASTOR SPEAKS ON QUOO CAMPAIGN
UQUOR PROBLEM BRINGS mGH VOTE

crop Insurance.

mittee
HThere's

1=

a

Subject To His Sunday
Morl1ing S�rmon Same

..

doubll�oh

for farm

Usmg t\te

protection starts when the

cro,p,

average

-hquor paper editors. manufacturers

Before crop In
111 any
county llP
must be filed whlch cover

may Insure hiS Interest
to 75 percent of the

:ApplicatIons

In

auF,aRCe

I1surar.ceAgency
,Drance

,PLAN GROWERS:
TQBATILE PESTS
,

,

Will Unite in A Vigorous
Campailrn To 'Destroy :rile
Various Deslructive Insects

Plans folr fighting pecan scab m
Bulloch county were made at n com

Vited the group to her farm <>11 Route
80 to hold a cuttmg back demon
stration Thursday afternoon at 2 30
C 0 Bohler Will demonstrate the

p�oper

procedurce

for cuttmg out the

so

went to the

IlIgh-record
Winners
were

for

polls and

BAPTIST YOUTHS TO
DINE THURSDAY NIGT

A

pho�cigraph

I

buslll""ss

-The Baptist Student UnIOn oN}eor
Teachers College and the gradI
I f
uates from the
,hltrh �chQ91 who villi

the

.--------.------------------

....!

__

ers

and two slsters

contests

F. W. Hodges over John Oltl.
chairmanshIp of the board of

commiSSIOners, and Pnnce H. Preston

Lmton G. Lanter for judgshl,
The figure. In
city court.
these two races were almost Identi
cal, Hodges and Preston each W'lnntnl'
by ulmost exactly the saIDe majori
over

of

th..

ties.

In the contest for membersl)lp oa
of commlesloll'''s the vie.

tlte board

IIractic1ng

I have had to

ale

deny to my fnends
pust wack that I am
the Charles Jackson. patently himself

law here
In the past he haa repre
sented Bulloch county m the Georgi ..

many tlm.s thiS

alc{lhoitc,

an

which

the

who wrote the nrJvel

leglsluture

on

And
OJlI;cd
slIlce
raadlng the book tWice, and
seeIng the movie three times, [ have
personally definitely deCided not to
drlllk any more"
movie

The

WH.S

INTERESTING PICTURES
BE

haps
the

a

stat"ment IS made that per
half dozen negroes voted IR

Statesboro

district,

none

belRg

refused who were properly reg'lstered.
Two negro wflman whose names were
not on the registration hsts were
turned back'. There was no confusion
on account of thls condition.
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.

•
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.
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..

powdered

sale 'at

ljIost

House

borax soap for

stores

I,

of
going but fTaml�1' g"pttst church
to
college; Wlll hold a banquet at the
In � ew
First Baptist �hllrch on Thuntday,
March 14th
The speakers Wlll be 0
As IS announced In anotner
Icol
L. E Waters, Bulloch county young B Nicholson. of Athens. and Pope urnn of
thiS Issue, Mrs Martha S
lnnn who recently went to Oklahoma
A speCial pro
Dunoan, of Macon
Coleman and Mrs Mlldrea' T Sim
as a memoer of the Methodist Congram has been arranged for our col4
ference, wrote from Ohn'on, Okla- leg. and Sl'nlOr high school group mons have purchased the House of
homa under date of March 2
((In ThIS event should prove to be one Beauty from Marian Thackston, of
spite 'of the Wlnd, I am perfectly sat- .of ,the most m�erestlllg evenmgs m whIch they assumed possC!sslon Mon�
Isfied, the number of prospectors In our cburcn year
Mrs Simmons,
day
---------------formerly With
thiS town IS encourgalng"
Roberta's Beauty Shop, and Mrs
MISS Ruth Deal. 17-year-old
SG'r. ALFRED WENDZEL
Coleman Will contmue
tcr of Mr
and Mrs George
operatmg the
BEEN DECLARED DEAD
narrowly .scaped death when she was
shop under the same name and tn
shnt With a load of No A shot by f
Mrs Evelyn Darley Wendzel left the same
the
locatIOn,
Mason'Ie bUild
Green Barnes, 12-ycaI-old youth wh.o thiS week .fa); C(llona, MICh, to spend
Ing on South Mam stroet,
rlllin't know the gun was loaded, Drs! awhile WIUI the fnmlly of her late
oppoSite
the post office
and
The
who
former high
atMooney,
Quattlebaum
hus)land, Sgt. AI:flcd L, Wendzel. and
tended I epOl-ted her chances for [e- attend memollal seL vices fOI Sgt standard of serYlcc WlII be mBmtcllll
covelY' aN good
Wer.dzel to be held thel" on March cd
"Smith had big day hele last Fll- 10
Sgt Wendzel. who has been
day, 800 peopl2 hCRlC1 him speak and mlsslIlg since FebruaIY 15, 1945, 1S
OF COMMERCE
he nmde muny I ecrUlts"
(That was I now conSidered offiCially dend He was CHAI."BER
TO DINE AT WESTSIDE
Hoke Smith III hls first ClLtnpatgn for
hIS fifth lntsSlOn over AusiTla when
Gustave Jaeckel, at the a plane aboV'3 the one :n which he
govCl nOl)
The WestSide school P -T A "''Ill
Juocl<el Botel. mSlsted upon the VlS- was fiYl"g dropped ItS
bombs. s Two of selve dinner to the members of the
ltOI signIng his namc 111 the exact cen-I the bombs hit Sgt Wcudzel
plane, Statesboro Cham bel of Commeloo on
ter of an entile page at hiS hotel,
and, causing 1t to catch fil e and explode
evemng. of nen week,
thc balance was left blank III honor of He ,. surVlved by hiS Wife. two broth- Thursday
March 14, In the new Junch
the occa!!lOn

almost

.

Beauty No,v
Ownership

Ion

II. l1inkovhz & Sons

an

two·men

,

gla
be

cast

vote
10

tors 'Wert! J T Martin, of the Nevils
and wet propagandiSts. a. well as
community. and J. H. Bradley, of Lee
Judges, enforcement officers, physl field. Losera
were T. O. Wynl\ an"
CUlns .nd psychlatnsta,
temperance C. J.
}Jendril<, both of the Pflrtal
worlcers. plato preachers, and then
community: Oddly enough, toIt, ,he..
men and women who are
ex-alehoUcB, contests
fO\lrltl too winners runnlnl'
now members of that
great orwan1za
"Imo�t neck-and-neck for high recortl.
tlOn" .Mchohohc8 Anonymous.
Chairman Hodges Ie now servinI'
"I have been for many
years sym WI.. fiftli tetm In th't
office. Tw.
pathetiC with the alcohohc. and have
ye\rs ago he won over the ,aome op·
had many contacts With them seek
in, ponent. Mr. Oltlff, by a majority of
to help
the'!" ThlS was perhaps the approximately 130.
reason tllat I was chosen to attend
Judge Lanter. defaated by Prince
the Yale !lchool from
\,eorgla for that Preston. hl<ewlse has held hiS office
year It II a much gought-after priV
for several terms.
Mr. Preston, til.
Ilege
�ince my 8t�dy I am more
tha� ever sympathetIC and hopeful .uccessfu� candldate, lJas re!lently ra
sum"d practice after an absence of
for our unfortunate friend. and more
·lfl lI8i'Ne. JIIIlaI; of, wlrlcll
than ever opposed to the 1tab1ts and Itbtt!!.:
t.ime was overseas
Before his entry
tfaffic that made them what they I'nto
sorvlCe he had b<lOn

may be

filed at the
cculnty AAA office or through any of
the following agents' Statesboro In
Agency. Josh T. Nesmith.
Sarner Insurance- Agency, Producer's
�.ipperatlve. Johnston & Donaldson
Agency. and Brooklet In

.

county campaign which �ad' -been' .':-'
quiet that httle interest had been �:-
apparent, came to a cluse yesterday
whon the voters of Bulloch county
A

motion

a

program
avaIlable

YIeld."

a

Jackson attended the .ess!Ons
of the Yale Umverslty School on AI
e'lhol Studies m 1944. spending a
month hearmg the foremost sCientlst�
of the natlon lecture On the many
aspects of the subject
"My chief source of mteNst," he
stated, "was not from my read 109 of
the lectures by the authorlttes. but
my contact With tha wet. themselves

or one-third of the
Insurable crops
Any
owner, tenant, or share

landlord,

same

that of

Mr

tlleast 50 farms.

cr�(l:4Ir
up

Bradley Sco're
in Four.Man
Race For Commissioners

IIlg on the problem of the alcoholtc.
und the hopo there IS for him and for
the prevention of ulcohohsm.

planted.

other renson ls muoh the
broader-to make sure
the county has the
reqUired num
bers of growers
co-opoaratmg In the

..

Picture Title

Martin and

'Topnotchers

,.,,,

title for his ser
picture which
allpeared at a local theatre tins week,
the M.thodlst pastor. Rev Chus. A
Jucksfjl\ Jr , Will preach Sunday morn
mon as

give

crop IS
tiThe

'Moving

As

get thalr apphcatlO�S In early,"
Mr. Banks
explained.v "One reason
IS for each farmer
'individually to
have protectton agamst all
unaVOId
able natural hazards, which
only Fed
eral crop Insurance can
him. In
ers to

surance

VOL. 53-NO. 52

TWICE PRESENTED
top of the trees so that buds can be
By distrICts the vote in yesterday'.
set later on
"Chnst's Churoh III Cuba," IS the contest was as follows.
[f buddmg lS to 00 done·
All of the dry cleanmg flUlds test
title
of
a motIOn
which
Will
be
In June. July and
picture
-August. the trees showll
Hodges Ollll!
·.d removed
by Prof E G. Morgado. hlm
44th (Sinkhole
marks, Without too much have to be cut back now
12Q
56
sel�. "I Prot��tant mlllister of Cuba,
rubbmg ,and left the floor ready, for a
45th (Register)
87
80
I
Mr
Bohil'lr stated that followmg at tite I Fn(fl\y. <lfternoon meeting of
46th (Lockhart)
protective covering "The dlsadvan .....
43
47
the de"'PlIstratlon. thllre was no rea- the
be held
47th (Bnarpatch)
Wotl'!l
Il�,'of
157
63
J:r�yer
age of.dry cleaners. used 10 <quantity
Ito
,.
at tha,,�blr,terian
son wily anyone cou Id not cut b l\C k
48th (Hagm)
147
chutc\t, and again
39
II1doors," MISS Spears saId, filS that
at the Methodist cllllrch
1209th (Statesboro) 1029
their own trees
He agreed t'o return
qn Monday
677
before th.. Women's SOCiety of Chns
they may be a fire hazard and also a
1340th (Bay)
100
26
to these same tr ..as III June for a tlan
SerVlce Other
health hazard because of
who Will
1523rd (Brooklet)
284
79
pOisonous budding demonstratlOn and felt that see the film ard the groups
MethodISt youth
1547th (Emit)
fulll'as"
54
40
anyone deSiring to top work their FellowshIp m a JOlllt meettng Sqn1575th
18
159
Numerous commercial cleamng ma
day nlght and the sub-district of
trees could properly carry out the
1716th (Portal
188
122,
tertals now In stores and recommend
Youth Fellowship composed of
1803rd (NeVils)
104
76
operations If they attended both of all the Methodist churches ofyouth
ed espeCially fOI
Bul
removmg these demonstratlOlls
loch county III a monthly meetlllg at
marks 'were tested
2331
1468
None of them
Mr Bohler W H. SmIth and W
Metter Monday night
Lanter Prestonproved fully satisfactory Some dam
ShOWing the work of the Protestant
H Smith Jr agreed to co-operate
44th (Sinkhole)
136
38
aged floo." by leavmg scratches 01
churches of Cuba as a result of Ohrls46th (Register)
111 a spray 109 demonst.ratlOn
6'l
107
program tlan miSSion, It IS on the list of those
white spots
46th (Lockhart)
41\
41
III 1946 and to glvve the
pubhc gen- most h'lghly recommended for ,tech
A modIfied
47th (Brmrpatch)
98
111
",ashmg method proved
nlcal qlBluty and m_age
the best and safest method to uoo In erolly any Information they obtamed
,48th (Hagln)
70
ll5
on the results thiS fall
1209th
431
1273
the home for c1eanmg large surfaces
(Statesboro)
1340th
41
results
84
ha.ve
shown
(Bay)
Experimental
ORGANIZE
GItOUPS
FOR
of wood or
llIloleum, ,f followed by that the
1623rd (B I ooklet)
183
.177
spraymg of papershell pecans
CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP
waxmg for future protectlOn, the
27
68
15�7th
(Eml�)
WlII control scab. but n<>ne of the
home agent pam ted out
1675th (Blitch)
56
127
The First Baptist church of States
The marks
Bulloch county fanners have tned It
1716th (Portal)
.•• 130
179
boro has tnaugurated two evenmgs
proved fairly easy to remove
wash The
1803rd (NeVils)
by'
expense of prodUCing a spray each week for fellowship and Chrls·
122
58
With
a
IIlg
solution of lukewarm wa
machine that Will mamtaln 400 to tIan rccreatlon
On Tuesday, Jun�
ter and the

\

River cottoos,

$5.95

College,

that college.

to

not

DeaL,

Reg-I

and

unable

should

daugh-I

RECEIVES SCHOLARSHIP
Mr

VaMous solvents wei.." tested far 're
moving marks on floors finished In
different ways
Turpentme

I

ton

of

are

Those who would hke
typewrttten
to take advantage of thiS service Will

Bra!,nen I WlII commenl!" m a
fe'; days bfii! construction of .- bnck
bUlldmg on West Main street to be
occupied/by the postoffice. also Will
bUild a couple of stores

children
Present at the dinner

Son

for those who

FORTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch TImes, March 7, 19K
T E. Hayes moved thiS week to
Sylvama.. where he Will hereafter

ohll

Judsc," Lamer. member of Stat�s
bora J-Ilgn School SCllIor class and

were

up

1946

"

thll ty-seven

Savannah

matIon

Bird school at 2 p 1m, Portal
school at 3.30 pm, Wednesday.
10'30 a. m, IngleSide school, Lock
hart dlstnct
SOCial events
The "Ke-Wha-Wa
Gtrla" met With Mrs
Nita Keown
Wednesday afternoon. and after sew
Jng for an hour. dehghtful refresh
ments were served, Misses OUlda
Brannen and Nan Simmons left thiS
niorning for Graymont, where they
Will spend the week end as guests of
Mrs Fred Brmsoll. the "NorthSide
Glory Box" was entertatned Tuesday
evenmg by MISS Juha Carmichael at
her apartment on North Malll street.
In the pnmary for county officers
held today, the largest vote III hlS
>tory (Was polled. 3,500, successful
candidates were DeLoach over Mal
lard for shertff, Hodges for tax col
lector over McElvoon, Brannen and
Rushmg; Donaldson for receiver over
Akms. Woodcock and Waters, Ander
son for treasurer over
Denmark, Wa
ters and White; Jones for sohcltor
of City court ovoar Parker and Roach,
Lowe for coroner over Stanford and
Pennmgton, Walter L HendriX for
eommJSSloner over Madison Parrish,
John Parnsh. John H;endrlX. Dan G
Lamer and Joshua Wllhams.

by members

born and has
Bulloch county

of

further mfor
'
concerning the contest
Members qf the Buslness Girls'
Club, have volunreered to type menus

m.; Ewell Park at ,2 p. m .•
at Register school at 10 30 a

m;

f llen d s at h IS home

all hiS hfe
the fathel
and

StateshiS

yeals, ccle b luted

elghttath bIrthday Sunday

given

/

a

Tueslay
"

Meeks

shp

Spears, county home demonstration
mittee meetlllg thiS week
Those
From Bulloch Times, March 9. 1916 agent, has been appointed chalrman
present first planned to do some top
of
proved
the
manu
are
contest
for
work on the trees and convert many
Meetlllgs
Statesboro an
being held next week
effective cleanser on some
throughout the county to stir up m MISS Spears Will be glad to assist [II
finlsht;s, of the nOli-produ""rs mto profitable
but should not be used on InJald Im
terest m the proposed packmg plant.
every way poSSible those who would
vnnetles. IMrs. Homer Simmons in
Monday at New Castle school at hke to call on her
oleum, pamt or vanllsh.
Alcohol
for

oemea-

MISS Betty Jones
deltghted
the group W1th several
vocal sele<>
tlons and was
accompanied at the
plana by Eldred Mann
Mrs Z. S
Henderson gave
quotatIOns on child

Bulloch county

in

not to let the ttme

farms �rowlng

,

MISS [tma

spending the week,

at their homes
here_between
t ers are 1J a bb
y

Others present were
I devodlopment
Mls John PeIlY. Mrs
Robert Moye.
W McAlltstel. MIS
Ernest Veal.
Mu Floyd Watkllls and Mls
Floyd

I

tliItm

•

..

Brady's Department Store
an d

SERVICE
WHERE NEEDED

ViCtors in'County Event�

In Order To Make

Farmers

unred

pUl'8tlons

'

com-IF;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;��;:;;;;;;:;;;;==:;;;;;;::;:;;;;;;:;;;:;;;:=;;;�

refreshments

Apply

Crop Protection Possible

IS

besF'

Itovely � o:toiie shoeS-in ",hlce and rich brown.
I Perfect for your busy, acti;e feet �';ondcriUl fOof

Saannah. Clay
Il<!Loach and
daughter. of Mls
Mrs
L 0
SOUlI,
Rushing, 0: Rcgts
tel. Mrs Ruby Dell Boswell. of
Mr
and
McAlhster
Ister.
Mrs. Bobby Sutton and
MISS Allne Willtesld. left
son, of Graymont, and MIS
McBride,
durmg of
the

Ceiling
�::��� CUTS BFEF AND PORK BelowPraces
NEW CANE SYRUP
Gallon 89c

Shuman's Cash Grocery
YOUR COMPLETE

CLUB

To House Wives

��J!��:�dson, D:

Don_IMrs

D�lIS Farr has returned to
Wallingford, Conn, after spending
a
wdek here as the
guest of MISS
Allne WhiteSIde
MI and Mrs Z
WhItehurst spent
severa I d ays I as t wee k
In A t I nnta nt-

All kmds

-

Augusta

Turner ,lnd Arthu, Turner
Athens dUllng the past week

Klngery spent Friday

tendmg

tmllY

Pleasing

•

..

MORE THAN
HALF CENTURY

iHodges and Preston Are

Minimum of Fifty Must

'n�urance
surance

'

was
recently orgamzed by Mrs.
Pittman. has been named the Anna

I served

MIllen,

MISS

SEASONING. Pkg.

.

of

A�lIls

ene

PITTM�

The club at Teachers
Collegoa
posed C'f veterans and ministers' Wl,,"eS

menu

of more than

THURSDAY, MARCH 7,

s'l"'e. only

County Home Agent Tells
Easy and Practical Plan.

Each contestant shall submit a
plan for one day, mcludlng
for breakfast, lunch and dlllner.

•.

"

vnnnah

SAUSAGE

,

Mrs

'

.

GLUETEN

L

B

ANNA 'T.

In honor of the orbe called the A T.P.
ClubThe club was entertamed
durThursday evenmg by MISS Mamie
spent Veasey. NarCISSI and JonqUil forll)ed
R J 'attractive decoratIOns foc the rooms
and damty party

end for the GeorglU Press
Institute
MIS
H
S
Parllsh IS spending
SflmetllllC In Gleensboro, N. C
ns the
I
gues t 0 f h er SIS t er, M rs C
RIIl�r
MISS Zul�\ Gamma :re, MU:ls Sara
Hall. MIS Jesse
and M,ss

FOR DIETETICS Or
BREAD AND
SPECIAL DIETS
FLOUR
New Shipment Just Arrived

PHONE 248

With hiS sister

Sunday

lb.

I
I

T.

spent the week end" Ith her
parents,
Mr and Mrs Dew
Groover

D

MULLET FISH
Pound

Free Delivery

Monday

Brown. a�d Mr Brown
MISS Mary Groover.

can

PINT

fEn-)

Pittman Olub
I galllzer
and Will

here

VISitors

were

to,

MISS VII glma Durden
spent the
week �l1d In Greensboro as the
guest
of MISS Lucretia
McGlbony
Mr and MIS
George Johnston and
d,lUghter, Cynth In, and Bobby
aldson spent
III

SALT
2 Boxes

29c

proc-'I

of Oak

Clyde Wllliams. of Tifton.

were In

COFFEE,

Sharpe

mg the week end.

Maxwell House

can

CAN SHRIMP
Can

Lb.

and Mrs. BIU

RIdge. Tenn,

BEANS with

NICE F.RESH OYSTERS
Canned PEACHES
No. 2!1z can'

Mr

33c

5 Ibs.

tho fUN
of HAVING

ap

.

Frank"n have. which

B

Boston, Mass,

spend sometime.

'>EANUT BUTTER
2 pound jar

Quart Jar

Tifton. spent

With Mr. and Mrs. S J.

Dr and Mrs G
arrived here from

Pickle Relish
Large Jar

Citrus Marmalade

of

tor.

$1.19

I FAT BACK

Cigarettes
Packages

Mdnday

_

Donaldson.

and

,

compete
3

meal

••

ihat

"

';�;;;��;;�;;�======:::��:;���:;����====!
TECH STUDENTS HOME

---

•

FREE DELIIIERY

10HALf

onelthought was.tha the 0 a' Tn
would come through
1:" � D.A R
Wltho t scra
CONVENTION
and It did -You
Mrs Loy Waters Will
people who thl
attend the
It'S a task to move Once a
twice m a DAR conventIOn at the Biltmore Ho_
hfetlme should talk to Ver Dodd aJd
tel. Atlanta, March 4-6, as a dele
hear her tell of
monng thirteen tImes' gate from the
Adam Brmson
m the three and
half years Harry ",as
chapter
I
M rs...
III service.
L D B eaver h as
returr>ed to -;
However, they are back
here Wlth us now and we
her
home
m
hope thelt
Concord. N C.. after BAPTIST W.M.8.
movlllg IS at an end -Will' see ""'u
The program and busmess
'spending several months Wlth her
,AROUND TOWN ,son,
a f th e B
t IS t W M S
Roy Beaver
••

to

bonafide member of a
club III Georgia lS ehglble

Every

�ederated

E'ASf METHOD TO
REMOVE STAINS·

Many homemakers have discovered
Commerce ladles' The meal plan to meet tlK! day's
that the black compoSltton rubber
nlght banquet laat Fnday evening. dletry needs (baSIC
for the
seven)
W8S the biggest event m the
sales and heels. developed as a war
history
of the organizatIOn; PreSident Wal- average family.
time conservatIon
measure, are leav4.' Along with each menu the can
ter McDougald and
Pete
Secretary
Donaldson has prepared an elaborate teatant .luoU submlt one or t .. o 109 hard!t�remove marks on wood
and hnoleum floors. MIS. Irma
program.
Spears,
�lpeS .for .prepared dishes used III
Lake View Country Club was'
county home demonstration a'&"8nt,
per- 'ach menu.
"
manently organized at a meeting held I 5.
out thiS ,week.
All entries must be sent to Mrs. pointed
Thuraday evening of last week at the
"Results of a study made by.'. state
olliee of Hlnton I1ooth; seventy-fiw 'H H Matson state nutntlon cltalr""perlment statIOn showed' that a
",embers were present; board of
dl.,. man, 623 Sycamore street, Decatur, wax treatment for
J'eetors elected comprised B. B. Sormaking floors re
Georgia.
sistant to markings IS 9lmple and
ner, Hinton Booth. C ·W. Brannen. '6.
Entries wlll be accepted frDIll
H. F. H09k, A Dorman, S W.
U.WIS.
that for removing m .... ks
worthwhile;
EntrieS
B. Turner and O. February 15 to Apnl 15
some dry clean 109 ftuld. are
effective
havlOg a postmark later than Aprlland easy to use, and that for a com
Soel.1 eventa: Mrs G. P. Donaldson 16 Will Dot be accepted
and Mrs. J. G. Watson were hostesses
plet� Job on a larg6 surface a wash7
The meal plan for the
dar shall 109 method Wlth borax
Monday evenmg to the teachers and be
soap IS
Judged on tlJ .. qasls of
(a)
of
N:u
�he
Bap.tlst
�fticers
MI�s Spe�rs reported.
SU!'ct.y'scilool
a£ the Donald on home
on
North tritlonal adeqllllCY (Ilasle seven)' (b)
Tests
showed that two or three
Mam stNet; at the J A Brannen color combmatlOn of
foods, (c) com coats
of water emulSIOn wax wora
home Thursday evenmg e shad
supper binatlon of foods from standpomt of
�s followed by a radiO party at
very helpful 10 makmg floors resistant
which wer� present Mr and Mrs texture; (d) economical value
to mal king, she said, and when un
8.
All "ntnes must give name und
Brannen, Saln Brannen. Edmunrl
finished �oft wood was treated WIth
B .... nnen. M1sses Lucm. and Nettle addreae 01 contestant. name of club
wax. marking was slight and most <>f
Mmton, Mr and Mrs Julian Groovar and dlstnct number
I� could be rubbed off
and Messrs Lloyd Brannen and WyqUickly WIth a
9
All entnes must be typed
ley DeLoach
cloth dIpped m wax
Mrs Barnes stated that

mem-I

I

Mathews and Guy Cannon, of
who were here to attend their
mother'. funeral

--------,-------..!...-,

IfI}U

PI�I:h"a::'!l::���d��ce
250. the Chamber of

•

L

2.

\

,

•

Macon,

members of CIVlc clubs from
Teachers College, Will be heard In
The Most Acceptable Menu
towns to be guests at the
recital In the college audttorium this
'
meetmg to be held two weeks
Mrs E L Barnes.
hence. this program to be continued
president of the (Thursday) evening at 8 o'clock.
On Wednesday evening, March 13,
until VISitors have
Statesboro
Woman's
Club, urged this
accepted from
each neighboring city
week that all club members particl- the Philharmonic Choir, under the
We have secured the Holland show
direction of Dr. Nell, Will present
in the stare menu contest recent
pate
grounds for a WPA playground for
Haydn's oratono, "The Creation."
boys and are asking ccntrlbutions Iy worked out by the Georgia Fed MISS
Eptmg WIll be at the plano and
eration
of Woman's Clubs. The pur1rom any persons who
T
may have athMr. Broucek at the organ for the
IeUc equipment such as balls,
bats. pose of this contest rs to give every
gloves. basket&lIs. boxing gloves. club member the
opportunity to-make pelformance. SolOists .mclude..,Ba_r
etc
(Signed by no person)
a
contrlbution to the promotion of bara Anderson, Betty Jom.: Margaret
SOCial events' Mr and Mrs Remer
Sherman, Hake Smith, Jack 4,verjtt,
Brady entertained at bridge Wedrres- this newer knowledge of nutrition.
Mrs Barnes stated that this Will RIChard Starr and Russell EverItt.
day afternoon "t their home; fnends
on a recent
evenmg at the home of be one of the mam projects the club �hlS program will be given m the
of Mr and Mrs. Elhs DeLoach III
sur- as a whole Will undertake.
The rules college auditortum at 8 o'clock
prise celebration of his birthday,
The pubhc IS cordially Invited to
High School Muslcc Club met Mon- of the contest are simple enough that both concerts.
day evelllng at the home of Mr and any home-maker won't mind entenng
Mrs. C H.I Remmgton, with Mlsses Just for the fun she
gets out of try
Margaret Remington. Lenora Whlte- ing These rules are as foj)oWll
slile and Ehzabeth Smlth as co-host1.
The contest WIll run from Febesses
ruary 15 to Apnl 15. 1946

TWENTY YEARS AGO

I

•

voice studenta <if Miss
Epting, Mr. Broucek, and Dr. Nell,
of til" dlvision of music of
Georgia

neighboring

'From Bulloch Tim ... March 4, 1926
R. M Monts returned
Sunday from
Atlanta where he hud uhdergone an
operation at Wesley Memorial Hos-

I

Mr and MIS Henry Cannon had as
their guests last week Mr and"Mrs
J A Cannon • West Palln Beach MISS
Helen Cannon, Milledgeville, and Mrs

A t Lo_r.r P�I·f:es

HI

dreamed of bemg

to

JOin her
husband here
She was met 1Il Savannah by Mr Cone, Mrs D A Tan.
rs
nel. MAC
aron
aile an d C I H
penry
Cone

L

I

and there ATTEND DEDICATION
the beach.m
Mr and Mrs. Hmton
I
Booth were
eally hot weather, but mueh to their
Lyons recently for the dedication
dlsapPollltment. It was cold all the
time they WCle
of
a Hammond
gone, however, they
organ given In
hod a wonderful
tnp vlsltmg Bok I ory of Chadle Garbutt
I
Tower and gomg down the west
coast
\.
s'iar as Tamp .. -Grace and
Ivan I VISITED IN SA
•
"',ANN AH
Host"tler. who hved here for mapy
Mrs
Harvey Brannen spent the I
years when Ivan was head of
week
end
at
In-I
the
DeSoto Hotel Sa-'
dustrtal Arts at the
collell'e, lIavel II vallna h as th e
I
come back to
guest a f M r. and,Mrs
hye and III t)iel'i
around Grace found one of then'loving E H Sapps.
lovellI
VISit
During h"r
Mrs
est old organs
ImagJnable and she Brannen was entertained at the Pmk
has beC<lma qUite an artIst
at
•
the Camelha Room and the
House,
the keyboard.
She saldl when
tl\� I Georg'lan Room
packers were

Cone arrtved last Mon_

day from Boston. Mass,

I

I

had

,guests Sunday Mr and Mrs Felix
DeLoach and family. Mr and Mrs
Sam Foss nnd family, Mrs L L
Foss,
Mr and Mrs Harry Burch "Ild "r
'"
and Mrs Robel t Wllhams
Mr and Mrs Frank Hook
have arrived from
Caltforma, where he re<lelved his discharge from th"
army
after several years' service.
They
wei e met m Atlanta
by MISS Grace
(Jray. M,.S Mary Sue Akins and
<lharhe Joe Mathews

I

GA

IF ARMERS URGED
SEEK INSUR'AN' CE

Plano and

next

February
named Jerry

Statesborc,

STATESBORO,

Have Two Programs
At Teachers Co"'ege

Valuable Prizes Offered
To Those Who May Submit

vite

"

on

has been
Mrs. Ranew Will be
as
MISS
Maxie

O'Neal
bared

I

Progress Day at Georgia
Thachers College Will begm Friday
evening with an address by Chancel
lor S V
Sanford, second program
wtll be g'iven
Saturday morning
Chamber of Commerce voted to in

and

nounce

an-I

a

PHONE

GEORGIA WOMEN
TO ENTER CONT�T

..

Georgia

Industry Since 19112
JOHN M. THAYER
Proprietor

..:

�

�

10th

-

A Local

�

_

-

Mr.

Brannen Thayer Monument Coo

---I

�

loch

,

paper
found
picture of Morns
one
of OUI OWIt boys whoMcLemore,
lng the week
VISitor
spoke at this
same
Francis Smallwood and MISS Be,1
convention who IS a
during the past week In Swainsboro
sports
writer for the Atlanta Journul
as the
Dot Smallwood. of Atlanta, spent the
guests of Mr and Mrs
And
McDougald. MIS HeillY ElliS and might we say he's a
chip off the old son Johnston
'weekend With tholJ parents, Mr and MISS Leona Newton
spent Friday 111 block In lcsemblance to hiS fat
MIS F A Smallwood
hoar,
Savannah
Olvllle-LlIltllle Simmons had to uSe
MISS Mattha Jenn Nesmith has rea
lttUe sales talk III
Isaac N Bunco, of Geolgl8
gettlllg OUlda TURNER-FREEMAN
Tech, to go to M.laml
Mr anu Mrs
tUlllcd to Atlantu artel
A
a
reeently on a viSIt
L Turner anIS VISiting
spendlllg
dUllng hiS hohduys at the Somehow It Just didn't
few days With hel patents, Ml and home
seem., the time nounce the marriage of then duugh
of hiS patents, Mt and Mrs. t go. and aftel
there
getting
the sun ter., Dette, to J T
lilts Josh T Nesmith
Fre-aman on Feb
Althul BUllce
dldn't shille one day to give them
the ruary 15th
Pvt Klmbull Johnston has I eturnThey ale now
Belton Braswell, Robert Groover much-deSired sun tan they wanted
their
eel t{l K�esler Field,
home With hiS
MISS, aftel spend and E BRushing Jr have I eturned so, to square tlungs off With OUld.:
mothot, Mrs
he gave her the lovehest
lng u few days WIth hIS parents, Mr
diamond and Mamie Freeman
flam Athens, wlH,He they s()ent a few platltlUlll
wrist watch
OUldn says It
>llld MIS Gludy K Johnston
days last week
brought all tt.. sunshine she Will need SMITH--SEWELL
I'll
and MIS Rex Rodges, Lleut
MISS ell! men Cownl t has returned fOI mlllly months JlISt to be the
Mrs
posJ B Smith announces
G eOi gc
L antCT
sessor
nn d
of the watch
M ISS
the
C ece I la t{l B l+.anau n f tel
-Speakmg of
spen d Ing n f ew d nys
JewelTY, the past week Mrs S. J mal llage of her youngest daughter,
Dickens, otf Sh310n, Pa wcre sho(')- last week With hel
IJalents, Mr and ProctOl had a
and one of Mary Lee, to Jack L Sewell, of the I
birthday,
pers III Savannah Thulsday afternoon
Mrs H H Cowart
her most pllzed
gifts "as a beautiful U S Navy and JacksonVllle. Fla
Petty Officer John FOld Mays, who
MI
and Mrs Ernest Pundt and antique watch
The,
The watch is In old
wedding took plac-a 10 Folkston on I
Wa'" enroute flom the PaCific
and on the back are
gold
to Bos- sons, Hal. Pete and
I
two dla-I
Joe, and MIS
Thursday. February 21st They are
monds,
from trer son,
ton, Mass, spent the week end With Loul� A
gift
Smith and son, Jimmy, of came
Bruce, who, rna I {Ing their home
up from Tifton to spend the
111s parents, Mr
In JacksonVIlle at I
and Mrs Gordon
day I
Lnncaster, S C, \\ele week-end guests With her -Annte and Paul
Frankhn present
Mays
of Mr and Mrs J�A Addison
had a grand tllP
VlSltlllg Annette and
Mr and Mrs Nathan Foss
Dave

1

helpe

-

lord

Lieut

and Mrs Sammy Johnston
spent the week end III Swainsboro as
the guests of 1VI1
and MIS Gibson
Johnston
MIS W M Adams. MIS Bernard

Our work

epll'1t whlclt prompt.. you

From Bulloch Tim
es, March 5, 1936
Will soon' erect two new
buildtngs ;
PlCtUI e show house fOI H H Macon
to cost mound
$18,000; auto store
lor 'herltt BIOS. to cost
$10,000
Judge Leroy Cowur t may possibly BuU·.h Times. Estabh.hed 1892
lie a candidate fOI
of Ogee Statesboro
[udgship
News. Established 1901 Consohdnted January 17, 1917
chce ell cuit In
OPPOSition to Judge Statesboro Eagle, Estabhehed 1917
-Consohdated D .......... ber 9, 1920
Woodr urn III the next
election; IS now
serving his second four-year term as
of
the City court
:l!'dge
'The general program of the 1936

(STATESBORO NEWS-STA'l'ESnORO EAGLE)

..•.

Donuldson
MISS Lila Blitch. of Atlanta. spent
lust week WIth her mother. MIS J
Dan Blitch Sr
Misses F'rita Newmun and Shirley

renee

�Dt:'rrIJ/fl�
"11&.111'(7�

'

J

Mrs. H B Cowart and Mrs Arthur
'rUlnel spent Monday In Savannah
Mrs Joe Hamilton and M,s Law.

as

I

McCloan spent

BULLOCH rrIMES

TEN YEARS AGO

S1'OII.Y OF ALL TJlAT

the

room

WesY;lde

school

at

000
the

pounds

of pressure for applYing
material kept the group from
uecommendmg that the p.ogram be
(l8ITled :out generally 'until 'they had
glyen It a falf field test thiS year

Red Oross Workers
To Have Conference
A supper fot' all county workers III
the 1946 Bulloch county Red Cross
fund campalgn Will be held thiS even
lng

(Thursday)

o'clock
coanty Will
Malch 12
8 00

County

In

begm
kerB

next

Will

Tuesday,

charge

2294

1481

lore

Martm. 2.040"; Bradley, 1.983;
1.603, Hendnx, 1,515.

Wyn"t,
"

FEDERATED MUSIC CLUBS
TO MEET IN

STATESBORO

On Saturday. March 9, the Feder'
ated MUSIC Clubs of the Southeastem
sectlOn
of the stare WIll moot 11\
Statesbolo for a IUllcheon at tlie

Jaeckel Hotel and a rnuslca1 program
the afternoon at Georgia Thach
ers
CoHel1e Representatlv6s from
IlIne muslC clubs 1Il the dIstrict Wilt
take part on the
program The talent
ln

WAS THIS YOU?

at the Norns Hotel at
The dllve m Bulloch

be given In
structlon and eqUipment at the dmner
at the NOrriS Hotel tOlllght, and city
WOI kers
w111 be given thClr IIlstruc
tlOns at a bl eakfast to be held Tues
day mOllllng
The ('ump8lgn commIttee annOunC
cd today that M,s V F Ag,lIl, MIS
W E Floyd and Mrs Howell Sewell
have been selected to handle th" dl Ive
III the ICSldentlU1 section at the cIty
Othel county and City committees
weI e annouJlC'�d last week
The county quota IS only half of
that a�ked III 1945. and the commIt
tee 1S anxIOus to complete the drIve
next week
WOI

(ages from 9 to 1�) Will meet
from 6 30 p m until 8.00 p m In
Ure church club audl recratlon room
On Fnday folloWlng the Yputlt Choir
rehearsal. which IS from ,7_00 to 8 00
pm. and lS under the
dl,:ep�lOn of
Mrs. E L. Barnes
The Interm�d\dtes
of the �hurch WIll have two hours
9f
recreation and fellowsh,p from 8 00
untIl 10 00 P m
RecreatIOn for thiS
waek IS 1Il charge of the young Peo
ple's B T TJ • With Mrs Kerml� Carr

."

Statesbero

IS

your

adopted home

and you have been employed here
for several years
You have blue
eyes and Itght brown hair. Wednes

day

you wore
lf the lady

a

gold

dl

ess

deSCribed Will call at

the Times office she Will 00 gIVen
two tickets to the p1cture, HLady
TI

all1," shflw1Jlg today and
Gaolg1!l Theater
Aftel lecelvlllg hel tIckets, If the
lady Will call at the Statesboro Flo
I nl Shop she WIll be
glyen a lovely

on

a

F"day

at the

olchld With complunents of the plO
'Vhltehul st
pI u�tOI, 1\111
The lady descllbed last week was
Mrs Raleigh BI annen
She called
for her tickets F"day. attended
tpe show and phoned to express hel

apprec1atIOn

,

from the JUnIor muSIC club,
tJh�
student mUSICian clubs and the seDlor
clubs of the district, Th,s IS the lirst
distrICt meatlng to be held III the state
thiS yeul, und the Statesboro MUSIC
Club Is c� Opel atlllg With the dlstnct
comcs

I

dllectol, Mls E

L

Bmnes,

to. make

It nn outstundIng success MI S Verdle
Hilliald IS dllector of the JUlIlor clubs.
Dr Ronald Nell Will have
charge of
the plogulm fOI tha uftCl noon
Membel s of Statesbolo MUSIC Cluh
who \Vlsh 1esCIvatlOns for the lunch

requested to contact MI s. Her�
KlIlgel y not later than Thurs
Thc pubhc IS cordially
day.

eon are

bel t

March 7

mVlted to th'a program to tie
gwen at
2 30 o'clock Saturday a.fternoon at the

college uu(htnrum

,

1'\'

,.l
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BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESMRO NEWS

THURSDAY,

MARCH 7, 1946
"

THllEE

LEEFIELD NEWS

nah, have
munity to

Roy Sims,

moved (0 the

oi Savan

Leefield

com

Bulloch

HERBEX

County Hospital.

Mr. and

Mrs. G. A. McElveen Jr.
their guests Sunday for dinner
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Sims and Shirley
Sms, of Savannah, and Mr. and Mrs.

of the Leefield
with Mrs. A. J.

,rollatt prepued from mild, sweet, InlOked
DAMS, whieh are pre-eooked, then Ilnel,. 11._11

QUICKLY

ON, TO.ur

SAHDV(ICI{U

Wmt POlCHID ..

_ICIOIIS wmt' scw.IaUb rta;

•

,I'

,

ALLl

·LITT·LE.·; S·YA·R
•

j,

'

I

'.

•

I

STO.RES
,

�

'OJ"

,.

.

,"

I.

Brooklet, Brlets'
,

.

"/,;,,

week for
enter

:

un

M,'s. J'im Bland visited Mrs. A, E.
Groover and Mrs. G, .E. Watson, of

Field..
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Wllite anti lit-

tift !Ion, LowelJ,

of Statesboro,

weJ"e

guests of Mr. and Mr •. G. D. White

Sunday"
•

1fT. nnd Mrs. Jesse Nevils have re�
�urned, 1.0. their�nome ill Miami, '�Ja"
after n visit with. Mr. and Mrs. Otis

Sunday,

March

tl,o·r. will be

"

the

10,

at 10:30

rally day

o'clock,

program at

been in the U. S. service overscaPJ, -is
nt nQrnc agoiJl with. Mi. and- Mrs. C.
B. 'FonlAline.
Hr. 'und Mrs Glenn Harper a·nd

'One Sunday each montli is
set "side for building f1lnd rally day
in the Sunday school.
.

I BROOKLEn'

•

If

,.

,.

,

GIRLS I:.OSE
TO GLENNVILLE TEAM
Brooklet High School basket

'

.

.

t ... o

ville

NEWPORT COT ORE�N

.

3

If'

.�"

49c

5 lb. bulk.

29c

MRS. F. W.

i II

the final game. The fina I
33-85 for Glennville. Betty

store was

Upo1mreh
her.1 sitlm

mad.a 22 of the
The team, with

points·.for

at 2:30 o'clock.
to come ..

Dewey

The

•

Can

8·0 •.
•

•

•

•

S�i:::trti 13:;�." 32C!
•

Stokely

Wh�18

'

No. 21

C!

l·Lb.
•

•

•

Flint Rive,

Potatoe,s

Pkg.

Is�
23�

Can

'Gold.n Bantam

Astor. Tea

21

Can

SWEET

7-0 •.

Pimie�tos

Sunshine

Welch's' Jam,

Fordham will be in

No.2

Kernel

FOR SALE
0"" five-room house
with bath on lot 75x200 feet, $4,600.
Also small store building and lot
76x200 feet, $2,000; close to peanut
plant. FLOYD OLLIFF.
(2lfeb2tp

"t
.'.

Jar

•

Il

•

Can

•

',',

\

•

Il

•

We �.b
t",anks

to

-;,;;;,.s 'our

'�dy 'BEAVER

since re

an.d d.aep appreciatiQn to OUI
many friends and relatives who weT<

(28feb2t)

and

F.

AND

Ho"",

guests of'Mr. and' Mr�.

were

��,.md

a.J,ldrs

�f

gpest

J. M.

parents,

;

Lew!..

..\ j

S�te�bo",:

"

..

StIlson

••

Ce"e

j'

I-Lb.
•

CeUo

Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Newman were
in Statesboro Monday.
M,·s. H. G. Lee and Miss Iris Lee
were visitors in Savannah Thursday.

'�isitors
·

Henley,

Savannah,

of

spent the week end with Miss Iris
Lee.
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Harper, of At·

to

,

lanta, s!"ont the

WANTEO:-By
"

McElveen, Leo Finley and
Demon Warnock, of Abac, spent the

week

end at their homes here.
and Mrs. Earl Driggers

Mr.
tona

or .Hr.l an� �;,:�.

C!

Bo"

9ic

from

24c

man1l'ith �ffic" eXpe.
bookieeper or any

as

(28feb1tp) (211eb2tp)'

Mrs.

'.

:

1

'

.

has returned to his
visit wjth

ellrl biI��n, Miss

Gus-

and other relatins

in

membe�s.
with a
dinner and home-eomlng l{unday at
her hom� honoring her s6n, Sgt
Luther Durrence, who bll8 recently
;ot.lrned from ... ivice in the Pacific

��e.

0r�� .��milY.

.

..

3-Lb..

Siltlngs

returned

from

Daythey spent

where

Savannah

after

Fred

viLs,'ting

Bohne,

her

and Mr.

Mrs. A. F. McElveen, of Ports!Uouth, Va., has retur:lICd there afte\·
";siting her mother, Mrs. W. J.
Shuman, and othe� relatives here.

'Mrs.

23c

Donnie

Oglethorpe
where she

Warnock

is

in

the

Sanitllrium, Savannah,
is undergoing treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Hartsfield and

6Sc

children, of Sylvania, visited their
parents, Mr. !,nd Mrs. C. W. Lee, dur-

'un.

ing the week "nd.
Mr. and Mrs. Terry Vinson have
]'eturned to Daytonu BeRch, Fla., after
visiting- their gral\dmother, Mrs. Ella
Driggers, and other rela�ives.
The missionary society of Fellow-

,

AND LAND,

F
\

••

tin as a visitor.
The next meeting
will be held at the church on the
third Monday afternoon at 3 o'clock
All members "",d friends are
urged
to hoc present.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hutchinson

Statesboro,' GeorgIa

.

and daught7i!r, Carol, have arrived
fro"l Binghampton, New York, Mr.
Hutchinson having received his discharge from service.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 'I. Newman had

YOU·GET GREATER .SElECTION
CATALOGS AND CIRCUlARS.
,houso.ds of
i'.ms shown In Se ... big Go.erol
'"Iolog and special ,alolags. vou'lI
find maA)' more i'eflls 10 chlKtse
fram in s,edil event circulars,
FlIOM

In oddi'ion ,. 'he

YOU 'SAVE ,m NEEDED POI
Cllloo 01 MONIY ORDEIS. '"
dan', need 'a bo,her wilh a milk
or .. an.v .rder when
1Iu,Iog II
Sf�ts Older allk •. 'ou may pay
,ash •• 11 Sea" flUV faym.n, p'_
tr h ... ,h.
goad, SO"' C. 0

as

week-end guests Inman Newman, of
University of Oi!orgia, and Misses
Ros&!yn Tillotson and Bobbye Brown,
of Georgia Teachers College.
the

and

8<J�ne.

20c

l<>,go

have

Beach, Fla.,

oiaughter, Mrs.

CRISCO, SHORTENING
I-Lb.

•

IS,![,�h. ,.,
H�'r R •.. t. DU�nc. e.ntertaln.. d

•

•

•

..

•

•

STILSON GffiLS WIN
The Stilsol1 High School girls'

Mrs. Aaron McElveen has returned

DUZ_ POWDERS
M.d.

w.,. W.,Jonea

.James

so",etime.

13c
llc

CAMAY SOAP
3

rionce, j�b

kin!! Of chmeal work, woulll
tlllte'part
time office and out�ide work. What
have you? Address JOB, care 'TlrRel.

.

Denmar�
'b�iile' af�r
.1 two��e�ka'

Elwood

children

Reg. Bo"

week end with Mrs.

J. E. Brown.

•

SWEETHEART SOAP

2

SMALLWOOD

.

._.

Miss
.Billie .Jean Jone!" sl!en�"S'Itr.
u.day mght With Betty Zetterower at

8-0 •.
•

•

A.

.,

Can

SALE OF STOllE BUILDING

"

an d.

Edsel Zetterower flew up from
Brunswick Friday to spend the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Zetter
ower and other relatiV'08 here.
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zetterower and
flUtlily attended' services at Emit
Grove Sunday and were dinner guest.

Atlanta,

Teac:hers College,
..
Mr
and Mrs. Inman Buie and Ern�st Buie, of Statesboro, were Sun-

�

basketball team were winners of tbe
First district class "C" honors at
Swainsboro Monday evening .when the
nals were played by
defeating tbe

s�rong

Adrian team.

Before the tour.

nament the team defeated

Nevils 2,
Collins 2, Hilltonia 2, Richmond Hill
2, Portal 1, Springfield 1, Pope 1,
G.T.C.

1, Rincon 1.

In the touma

YOU alE SERVE. IV Will

they played Kibbee, Marlow,
Pope, Girard, Adrian. Too team wi]]

'IUIIIID, E!fICINT SAW GIllS,
(a;.U, sole, gllk wh ...... Ires_

ment

Ir..... tl

stat1e tournament at Macon
Betty Hood, Max.ie
Vera
Wilson,
Newman, Ruth Bullard,
Miildred Myles, Geraldine Shuman,
Archie Sue Martin anti Alma Cribbs.
The coacb is S. A. Drigg>ers.
enter the

.

IIrn you

wll

,

""' • .,

IreJp you find �oms In
Ih ... tin, 11101"8' .. 4 till"'"
� .. slioos.

and is composed of

an4 WIll. y.o,

..d"

.'

foc y...

,:'

.;

STRAYED-From my place Tuesday-,
January 29th, one light red cow,
ship church held its February meet- weighing about 600 pounds, unmark
ing with Mrs. Brown Blitch Thurs- ed,. about three years old; reward
for any information. G. E. BRAGG,
day afternoon with Mrs. P. F. Mar- Rt. 1, Statesboro.
(1«ebI3pp)

.

.

.

�

..

vannah,

Mr.

Can

Bath SilO

6��;. 11

M r,

community last week.

Mr.
,La�� du.ring the "''1'*"
'''.
tpd Mrs.
)li�.INmpur .Lewi�" o�. §�,HlIl'.�.. ,,�!.e!P\"nmark
her

.

.

.

... as

the ,hortace or Home product.
we rt':l'rd
Ibal on ocr.3110n our Itockl
of adnrtlud items "III be depleted.
When
are
to
uOBble
10U
purchalt
brands ad1'erthlll�d
remembu addl
ilonal lo,pJleli will be offl!red when
an liable.
¥lit are maklnr e\'ery drort
10 IIU,"),. the demand and all ship
"en', are dl81rlbuted to tlDr ItOfei on
tbe fain.' po .. �le b.,II.

Clefox IJlea,ch �::: 17�
2 SIC!
Nor.them TOWELS 3
2
Is�
Old Dutch
CI.anl.,

,

of

J. L.

No.2

Due

Rolls

-

Emory DeLoach,

�pent Sunday with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs .. Clevy
DeLo,ach.
Mr. and Mrs. Solomon
of Sa-

Miss Frieda

•

charge.

Pvt.

11�

din""r guests of M.r. and

Miller, �f Miami, 'is
a
few dllYs with his parMr.
and Mrs. R. P. Miller.
ents,
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Dillon and
children, of Tampa, Fla., visited Mrs.
R. P. Miller and other rellltives in the

Rev. and Mrs. C. M. Hart were
dinner guests of Mrs. Rufus Fordham Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Royals visited

LIMITED SUPPLIES
OF' SOAP PRODUCTS

17C!

Can

an d

S 11c Carrol

Sunday.

46·0 •.

PR,UNES

20�

Ja,

,

CARD OF THANKS
•

.H�'. ,alld �r8., �h�p La'lier an�

daugliter''" j.,.mm I'
e to u,
I"
')&••. IT.mea 'AnderSon

_

a�d ·K....

spending

Mrs. H. O. Royals were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Lowe

LAROE EVAPORATED

8-0 •.

Mr,

.

J. C ... Buie.

Mr. and

131·0 •.

APPLES

13C!

Pkg.

Hi-Ho Crackers ��;� 21e
12;�. 33e
Swift's Prem

public is invited

day

Ftiday.

EVAPORATED

Boy-Ar-Dee

HUGHES,

Con

•

•

PEAS

•

TELLAM

at

in

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Royals and Mrs.
J. L. Lamb were visitors in Savannah

,

PEANUT BUTTER

Co�n

J. H. Gin� visited
Millen Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs.

ARTES]AN

BEANS

of:

interest here

-----

'

l'elati�e�

14·0"

JUI·CE

No, 2

,gue.�
1""l'k�lld.
Cohen Lanier.

J.onDI)lf,�ob.\e!l',
�ule ,�e.• ��tii,,��re

OWER.

PH1LLlPS' TOMATO

PIE CRUS1

JIFFY

..

JiiICEANOB•

Can

R.

'..anage it while he continuqS"tQ ,oPerate his, large farming

qf

..

.25c

No.1

•

REL,S'H

Pkg.

!l&".'nn�, I'I)1i

,

"."�

IIlr. and Mrs. C. J. Smith in Savannah during the week.

HEINZ

31�

BUSlI!S PORK AND

,

......

1I\.

'.

For

Wheeler to

1

./

••

8 lb. mesh

lIb. carton

i-Lb

•

,.,.,

.J'���i.,
�: .'1':4' �rs.

High CJ� Place

Ladies 'and. Gentlemen

."lIdren so thouJJhtful of us during the recent FOR SALE-50
acres, 16 'cultivated,
�e'}e ,v,la!""I:S in' ;;>avannah '. &at�y. sickn ....s and death of OUr ·dea ... hua
good lll!,d,
good. house,. ten!,nt
M�s., R. Buie Nesmith i. 'spending band and father MIlY. God'. bles •. ndu.e, gooll
SIX
mile a
outbulldmgs,
se."tal days with' her slster, Mrs. ings rest on each of
northeast of Statesboro; price
you.
$2,500;
MRS. W. B. NEWMANS
Lehman
terms. ,half ca�h. JOSIAH 'ZETTER_
Nes,mith, wh'o, rece, ntly unANn CHIT ..... " ... '"

Sclect�d
TOMATOES
.23c
Bulk, lb

No, 2
•

.1 ..

ORANGES

Lbs.

'

BEANS

11.,

..

•

,1 ••

,I
:'

All Sizes

Lb.

Botti.

•

Krs. J.

C

'

.....

•

.'

FLORIJ;>A. VALENCIA

�-o.

'.

.a .....

..

PROMPT SERVICE

-

.•

J,.

Florida

.

An

History

••

12

�� PM. t

A

sever�11

.P�t:'L't�·

.1

:.:

.

'EVERBEBT VEGETABLE

,COCO,A

Association.

The following property belonging
Nell Mc-'
little daught./'] Bonnie, 01 Dopgla", Elveen as} captain,1 received the beau to the estate of R. F, Vester will b_l'
sold
on
the first Tuesday in AprlJ,
tiful
us'
clnse
im
are spend)ng n
trophy
runner-up
few,ldays with Mrs.
C. S. Cromley.
mediately afte.r· the gam"s. Supt. E. 1946, befOle the court house door in
C.
M-it-chnrn
''Was
coacll
for the girls' State.boro, Ga., to the highest bidder
MrH. E. n. Usher attended the meet
for cash:
ing of the Dublin chapter O.E.S. upon tcn�:
J.
Store building now occupied b1
th.. acta o� of the' Grand Wbrthy -.
--.NOTICE-- Bulloch Drug Co., located on the West
Matron's 'recent official visit.
.ide
of
South Main street, third' door
Mn. C. J. Olmstead Sr of Jackson GEORGIA-Bullocb Count,.
{r(lm corner where North and South
ville, spent ,last weeJ{ with Lieut, and To Whom It May,Concern:
Notice is hereby given that Mrs. Main. streets:>- intersect;" East· ana,
Mrs. Cecil' J. Olmstead at the home
Q. F. Ba'Xt�r, the widow of.Q.-F. Bax West Main streets, also.
of M... and .Mrs. F. W. Hughes.
2.
Tract of land containing forty
MI.ses 'Law8na Daves, Joyce OeD ter, Jate of' said (.'(I'uney,' deceased,
mark'''antl Juanita Wyatt, and Bobo hm; 'mude npplication "to convey� the (40) acres, situated one mile from
Bryan, of Tenchers CoUege, were propelty which was set aside 8S a the city limits of� Statesboro, Ga., 'On
with their pal'ent. here dur- ,ellr's supportlfor the benefit of �aid paved Toad leading '9.'E.st.
vi.it'tl" ,week
widow 'and'
DAN B. LESTER SR.,,,
end.
ing tn�
Mnr�aret A. Baxter, Rob
t
MACK B. LESTER,
Mr: and' Mrs. A. E. Gr�over, of Sa bie Lee Bax:\er,' Q F. Baxter Jr. and
EUNICE LESTER,
vanndb, 118ve announced the hirth of B)'ooKs Edw'in Baxter, minor children
of
said'
A ttorneys-in-f aet.
n daugbte-ri She, will be called Jo Ann.
Q. ·F. Bllxter, deceased, by the (7mar4t.c)
Mnl. ,Groover wiU:,oo- l'flnembered as court 01 ordinary of sa id county as
LAND
l'ecol'lled
in years support book D,
SALE,
Mi •• lLoui';e Blmld.·
The following tracts of land belong
jn said ordinary's ,office, the'
Rev. Bruce Nay, ,of·
Atlanta, state -pug� ,46,
-evangetist of the Christian church, PUl'ppsejo:[ suhl conveyance being that ing to the estate Oif the late Mrs. R,
-i'i conductjng a week's service at the ofl supp�)'rt. und maintenance of said F. Lester will be sold on the first.
Christian church hoare ·tbis week. The M ... Q. F. E�xter and minor children. Tuesday in April, 1946, before the
Said applkation will be heard be court houst!: in Statesboro, Ga., to the
services' Will continue each morning
frrre'the
for cash: Tract, No.
at 11�o'clockjand each
evening at 7:45 thoc court ordinary of said county at highest bidder
house in said county at 11 1 contains 81 acres; tract No.2 con
through Sunday night.
o'clock a. In. on the 15th day of tains 95 acres; tract No.4 c(lntains
Ronnie Griffeth was the honoree at
at which time objctions,
March, )
]39 acres, according to survey made
a 10V'l!ly party
Saturday aftel nOOn in if any, to946,
J. E.
the'
celebration of his sixth birthday. The cntion will be granting of said app]i by! of th'isRushing iOctober, 1921. A
heard.
recorded in book
map
survey
Jl:1.rtyl�was given by his mother, Mrs.
This
Murch
1946.
8,
2,
page
466, in the clerk's otrice of
J. H. Briffeth, at the Griffeth home.
F. J. WILLIAMS, Ordinary,
Candler county. This land is situated
M i.s BaTbara Griffetn assisted in eli
in the 1735th district of Candler COun
Bulloch County, Georgia.
l',£cting indoor and outdoor games and
ty on the road leading from Excelsior
in serving cakes'Dnd ice cream. Those
WANTED-Farmer for 30 or 40 acres to Metter.
(28feb5tp)
present were Madge Lanier, Carlyle
oi pennuts, IPh acr<>s tobacco, and
DAN B. LESTER
SR., •
L'lnier, Sara Grace Lanier, Calvin some corri; some'one with tractor,. or
MACK B. LESTER,
Mitcbnni, Mary Louha Mitcham, Pa� will furnish stock. 0. L. JONES, Rt.
EUNICE LESTER,
mala Howard, Jerome Jones,
Hilly 1, Statesboro.
(2lfeb2tp) (28f b5tc)
Attorneys-in-fact.
..

.

,

Fancy

41·0.

$1.20

CHOICE FOODS

Sunday.
ruNt 'of ber
�. Astor Proctor spent
loamer.
ali;;' Iht w�k.at J,!ek8onville Beach,.
"i.�· ". A,
1I�_f1"'"ta '1M, W�ter•. and.;Bet- and whIle thero he purchased a
'�Y" JlledOrkel, of .sava�nah,j """, groce,y .to ...... ,He will have alarge.
Mr.
I. week-end gueata of Mr. alld'

•

TOMATO SOUP

•

••••

vis; ,�fl¥oP!:,i,Qf-l-'Mr""lId"'l.M�s

boro! �' tb� :"eeIt�ild

....

..

:,

•

,

...

POTATOES
;) lb. mesh
·3le'
5 lb. bulk. � : '. 2�c-'

:.-'

VAN HOOTEN

fifty

ish and Latin-American
Teachers Col1ege,

..

SAUCE

church.

gjrJs IOlit the district tournament
by
points last Monday night to
Groover.
David Lawrence McLeod, who hn� SwninBboro, where th\:!y met Glenn
.

..

\

HEINZ '[17'

Methodist Sunday school. The,
"Publicity Chiarman.
goal ct :(0'1' Sllnday's attendance is
......
150 to be present. Mrs. W. D. Lee
it) o'rranging a program fot' the OCCRSING AT FRIENDSHIP
sion.
The ilay will also be a rally
There will be a sing at Friendship
duy for the building fund of the church
Sunday afternoon, March 10,

The

,

,

.

OLIVES

.

RALLY"DA y

baH

Ls.29c

2

...............

Size "A" Large
NEW RED

1.DGL'
i'VU�'RY Bleachedl Stalk· .gc
'��.
'CRISP LETI'UCE
2 Hds.

DON JOAN ST.UPPBD

�

..

Lb.

Well

l
I,dtl,

-, GRAPEFRUIT,

enjoyable part of the program
was group singing directed
by Miss
.. on, during the week end.
P.,T.A .. MEEtING
of the high school in StatesGarner,
Miss Louise Cornes, of Savannah,
bora.
Also
on
after.
the
The Parent
Tench-ar Association
prominent
I!IJKmt the week end with her -parents, ",-ill hold
its March meeting Thursday noon's prC'gram was an address by
Mr. und Mrs. J. C. Carnes.
Mr.
of
Teachers College, a
March 7, in the school auMogardo,
Mr. and Mrs. Eliot Brunson nnd lit- lIiternoon,
Cuban and a member of the
tIe son. of Augusta, visited Mr. and --{Iilo'dum. Everyone is invited. M,iss nativt';
Mamie Lu Anderson has arrhnged a Cuban conference of th" Methodist
Mrs. W. F. Wyatt Illst week.
church. He made a most interesting
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin HRI'l'ison, of prog-rnm.
,.
,.
•
,.
talk on liThe Educationa] System of
we!'e
week-end
of
Statesboro,
guests
Cuba!' He i. now instructor of SpanRev, and Ml'S. E. L. HDl'nson,
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Summerlin
and children, of Athens, visited Mrs.
J. N. Shonrou.e during the week end
Miss F-rnnlde Lu Warnock, of Litllonia, spent the week end with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs, R. H. Warnock,
Li·aut. Cecil J. Olmstead left Monday for Dayton, Ohio, where he will
be stalioiled at Wlight Experiment

YEUQW:SQUi\SQ
SNAP BE!NS·T��::�.

:, BELL PEPPERS

COUNT¥ EDUCATORS
HOLD INTERESTING MEET
The Bulloch County Education As
sociotion held its regular quarterly
meeting Monday afternoon in th"
Statesboro High School building.
Aside' from the splendid program
arrang>ed by Miss Ora Franklin, the
'group enjoyed an informal get-togeth
er and fellowship hour during whi�j)
Miss Sue Nell Jones, chairman of, tlie'
entert.ain'm'(!nt committee, served -re�'
Mr. McElveen, county
fnishments.
school "suRcrintendent, gave an inter-'
estin'g summary of the legislation Te.
cently, Cllrried in Atlanta promotiny
Georgia' schools.

County 'Education

_..,.,.

"

." FANcr SPINACIl·

'

lnsl we.'2k.
,Smith; n]{no� Why �nd How,1t Mrs.
Mrs. W. A. Brooks, of Odum, VIS- J. C. Preetol'lUS; busm�ss.
•• ,. ...
ited h'm' sister, Mrs. John A. Uobe:rt-

Savannah,

Bunch

,

Top

D'ANJOU-PEARS
Medium
RUTABAGAS.

Miss Sue Snipes gave a report of
education 'committee,
the
teacher
-,-_.
how this group had functioned
HOlvey, jimmy 'autchin�p,;, Harrell telling
and the future plans and recommendFJutchinson, Ann Lundgren, Patricin ntions of the committee. An outstandMoore, JackIe Proctor, J. M. Aycock,
ing part of 'her report was how the
Martha Hall, Hazel Hall, Amelia Robteachers of the county were carrymg
Cl'tSOll, Curroll Deflm�rk, Betty Enrl out the
progressive rending progrnJ?l.
Goble.
The education committee recommendThe Women's Christian
cd thnt Miss Snipes make visits to
Tempernnc,<:
Union will tne�t Thursday afternoon, the schools and observe or direct n
Murch ]4, at foul' o'c)('Ick in the Chrisreading lesson.
tinn church. The fo.llowing
program
Miss Bel'th� Freeman, president of
wiJl be gi\''ell: Subject, ULet the Peo�
the association' reportcd that prnc
pIe Know;" devotional, Mrs. J., P.
tically all teach'ers in nil schools hat!
Beall; song, IIAmcl'ica, the Beauti� l'egistel'cd and would vote in this
fuJ;" fu,t'icle on gambling, Mrs. E. H. week's election and in future elections.
,Usher; speciul music arranged by She also l'eported that a11 teachoers
Mrs. W. D, _Lee; uAn Easy '\Vay to
e)(cept a vCl'y small percent had paid
lnvcst in the Future." Mrs. Hamp 'the
cents dues to the Bu]Joch

Atlanw lust week end.
Mr. anti Mrs. E. H. Usher visited
in Macon last week end.
Ml'tI. W. C. Cromley is visiting Mrs.
David JetfOl'ds in Sy)vcst1er this week.
M'is8 Emily Kennedy, of Statel:lboro,
spent the week end with Mrs. Felix
Parrish.
The Baptist Womcnts Miss"iO"llO'ry
Society lleld I-lTI I:lll-day sCtlHion Tucs�

day aL the church.
Emory WutJdns left this
Cincinnati, where be w-il]
embalming tlchool.

'I

"�,,

�-;-,'-_�

Robert Alderman visitod friends in

.

�j

'

".

.'

MRS.' F. W. BUGBE!I, �porter.

L�

,

..

'II

,

.

Green

...

"

,

I I

..

/

'

I

A NICE PLACE TO EAT

.

...

Fancy

CARROTS

served

'third grades The program was based.
'on the- month ·of I�arch as follo'ils:
Song, "America;" doevCltional, Gloria
Brown; 14March Acrostic," five pupils;
"March iB Calling," Minnie �erle
Martin; "My Umbrella," Ruth Ellen
Davis; ··'Winds of March," J, S. Glad
,in; chorus, s�cond and third grades.

3· ......

•

During

and Mrs. G. A. McElveen Jr., Mrs. A.
B. Lunsford, of Atlanta, and Mr. and
Mrs. Wilkins.
At the close elf the
social hour refreshments were served.,
Mrs. Felton L!lnier presented a
pretty �hapel program Tuesday after
noon with members of the second and

_

14'
AT.

discus

at a lovely bridge pany THursday
night at the Wilkin. home honoring
her. forty-first birthday. Those wes
ent WIlre Mr.· and Mrs. Bill Karl, Mr.

1"0. CLIIVIIR CA..,.PU

0.. tbroqll "''''7 hllIe wiOl

open

on

CECIL'S

'Of

•.

..

•..

refreshments.
The Lcefield school children are
enjoying the Georgia programs over
the radio presented by 'Rich's in At
lanta each morning at 10:15 O'clock,
end the. sixth and- seventh grade pu
pils are making Georgia booklets
based on the five programp eacb week.
Mrs. Bill Wllki.ris'"ils the�hoil(i"ee,

'11'10. ,11ft l)Iieetl.
• '01

and enjoyed

I.

the

,

��I(
�r. �nol ,ill'S Ra� T�apnel�
•.

.ather fiD<b it conditions ODd
Foam. hi. bait
wben u.ed dail,
"e.p. il in placo. ,Mother .....
CQftll ic •
blessinl .. • concUrioMr befon •
children It an corr,ct hair byaicoe.
�rm&Denr
t!EI,\BIIX "'-". �.en, recommended and employed
b, the physicians. nurse. and prof.uional bait-.
dressers for over '0 years. h will not harm the
bair or .calp no matter how often il I .... eeL·Bu,
• bottle tod.,!'

Baptist church met
Knight Saturday aft

sion on "Community Service."
the social hour the hostess

-ernoon

ThII

• IfIIAI)

CONDITIONER No.3

Roy ,Sm s.
TIle Women's Missionary Society

DEVILED HAM

MlDl

as

in

Ann Zetterower was the
Rachel Anderson Sunday.
Statesboro; Mr. and Mrs. George C.
Mrs. Curti! Proctor and daughter.
Martin and Mrs. E. C. Smith
of' El
Sue, ,,\,,'I!I the week-end guest of Mr ..
tabella, were dinner guests
Mr.
and Mrs .•Walter Lanier.
and Mrs. R. G.
Hodges Sunday.
Ill'. and Mrs. Arlie Futeh and tamMr. and Mrs. JOhnnie
Mobley, of
II; war? dinner guests of Mr. aud Savannah; Mr.
and Mrs. Cohen La
Mrs. J. C. Waters
nier and daughter and
Sun�ay.
Mr. and Mrs.
Ill'll. J�bn B �nd�fBon and Donald Martin
Ill',
and SOn were dinner
were
..• J.
rLil1l("""
+� ,&!'!t6w'. Clays !&at _k.
.'
AI)derson and Mrs. J S. 'Nesmith
,Ilia, Wlllie·DeaD. 'Lailler, ,Of �tate.-

gueht,lof

,

reside.
Little Dannie Hagan, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Dau Hagan, is ill in the

had

serious opration

a

Oglethorpe Sanitarium, Savannah.
Rev. and Mrs. W. L.
Huggins, of
Register; Rev. R. L. Padgett, of

Sylvia

'

days.
Mr. and Mrs.

derwent

NEVILS

Mrs. AlJen, of Savannah, is visiting
Mr. nnd Mrs. Lester Floyd.
Mrs. A. B. Lunsford, 01 Atlanta, i.
visiting Mrs. Bill Wilkins for a few

.•

..

'

j.,"

MADAM MARGI.E

"

·

Famous American :Ralmist and Medium
PORK SAUSAGE

.

..

SPECIAL READIN{;S

•

�� FRANK.S, (Type
\Q

/l.
.."

Jd

"

(I-B), pound
2), pound.

.42c

1 and

BONELESS LOIN STEAK,

pou�d

PICNICS, pound
PORK CHOPS, pound
SHOULDER ROAST (grade A)
SAUSAGE MEAT, pound
FRYERS (small dressed), pound
.

.33c
..

FRESH

Without asking a question t�s everything you wish to
know; tells of every hope, fe�l' and ambition. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Analyzes :lout life a'nd' guides you to'success
·a�d, haP!linellB. Tells you how to
u'tilize the hidden forces withili
you and develops your inner tal

.

/.,.

','"

.50c

.

.

.,

.

.29c

ents, enabling you not only to mas
ter yourself, but others as well

.37c

though they are miles away.
go through life unhappy?
This gifted American Palmist wilJ
solve your problems.
even

Why

.27c

.

.37c

.'.

U You

Wish To-Succeed in lIuoioe98;

have loved

.59c

rem('lve

-'

ones

evil

return; become wealthy;

influenoes;

eGnqu.er

your

riva1s; make a change; marry well; haTe
complete happiness; know wha.t you are
,

BI G STAR
SUPER MARKETS

.

-!r

t)01011.,11 j'� to res

'*,

�

·

*'

LITTLE STAR
fOOD STORES

"

She Has

...

I.,e ..

1

Hest ·suited for in life.
nousands of Others and She Can Help You

South Main' Street
Across from

,Hours

9 :00

a.

m.

to

-

College Road

Cecil's, Statesboro, Georgia
9 :00 p. m.
Op!,n Daily and SlInday'

Our

Tele�hon

has not beE!D a�ign�:1e�
It will be announced lateJi. :
','

N.,,!mber

.

-

""

....

','

j

r

....
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"
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TIMES/Wily Are Friends?

BULLOCH

NOW,

REALLY,

AND

to you and about you;
in your

you
SUBSCRIPTION S1.60 "mIl YEAR

1906.
boro, G3 ••

Btatee·
the post0'f'8eo a t
under tbe Act of CO'IlgTeu
S. lSi9.

at

March

of

Let 'Em Walk
of

Iorrn

docs

conflict with

not

greater right of

equal

an

or

other indivld
where reformers

some

there's

And

ual.

act

to

thnt choice

chocses-vprovided

he

as

freedom

the

gives

which

government

individual

each

have

rived at the
truth which

Now, t\lCl'e

Saturday, March 9th
"FEAR"
with Ann Gwynn
Starts at 2:54, 5:16, 7:38,

the

on

guise

religion

born of

are

lack

a
.

"

an d

(If proper npprecration 0 f sociu J
rights.· Reformers are

in-

'ethical

i�.gine

who

tho�e

their

rights

are
".

)teing restricted.
lrish friend

of

ours

en-

.. as

thnsed about the sort of democracy
he hud met in America.

IIE'gery

man

declared, "has the right to
pleases; the man wllo refuses
he plea es, ought to be made

he

here,"
85

he

to do

as

do

We sort of like that

to do so."

thus�a!:im,

but it js ruther

en-

over-

an

democracy, tlon't

of

statement

you

think?

Columbia, S. C., recently

Over in
a

group

against

of negroes went on stTike
the bus Jines because of the

regulation which requil'ed sepRTation
of whites und blacks
fOJ'bade

which

law

The

the bus.

on

to

'nElgJ'oel:i

sit

a1moJlg wl1itoes, had equal effect in
fOJ'bi(lding whites to sit among 'nc
There

g1'oe8,
to

as

to

wns

Ench

l'acc.

Thoe 'law

the negroes do ldck.
one

was

as

the other.

Now the

threutenml

to

as

have

negroes

]'equ'ired
kicK;

was

race

The wllites don't

segTegate.

fuir t�

discl'im"irmtion

no

walk.

democracy--if
AllY man, white or blaclt, who pTe
fers to walk is at liwrty to do so.
That is the ]'eal beauty of l\ de
mocJ'acy Hke

qui'J'ed
people

have-no

we

mun

is

Te·

to ride the bus and sit umong

with whom' he docs not wish

to sit--ne

g'et

CRn

walk if he

the streets and

on

p]·ofers!

We j'ike t}lat sOJ't of

democracy!

a

of

Tuesday-Wednesday, March' i2-13

very lcarned and

capndty

thoe op

'

I
11 't
d'ft

sa''d

wan'
t

t'0

Th
,en

us.

one

,

is acted upon by the magnetism both
of the earth and the ship
As a
matter of fact, however, the magnetic
needle points at true north in only
...

the earth."

o.n

Now, what inc1ined us to read these
Jines is the fact that the people of
Georb';a
to

now

a]'e

their

off

shall select

course

thei'r

and

bearings
they'

wllOm

governor 'in the fort'h
election.
The nEedle of tbe
as

compensati0n

overcoming

that

womun'

accurately,

sp.oke

auditorium.

devised for

aTe

waiting

correction of the error. The
needha has seemed to fluctuate in one
or

a

two defmite

directions rnome'nfari

Iy--but in these instances the djrec
tions slipped out of the way. 'Th�re
that

Wingate, of the Farm
an
Bm'zau,
outstanding at.
traction, but he declines; there was
that man Carmichael at Marietta,
was

man

who is

but he said "Don't

There
to

are

point

sroaner

at me."

men

or

painted at, bnt the n",edle re
fuses to turn definitely toward them.
We are waiting for the needle to
settle. We beli",ve it may eventually
around toward

man

of whom

some

Georgians

outstanding
may proper

ly be proud, and trust. We are not
definitely fixed in onr mind but we
sort of believe there is a possibility
that the needle may point toward
Ben Fortson, recent1y appdinted sec
re,tary of state,
way, staunch

west

or

to that man Calla

Georgia
Georgia.
/

we

render, service with
iri hair

,

styling-

ll'

pictuJ'e was that, plainly, of
an old mnn leanjng forward, hard of
f"ce, "nd bald of head, lose of skin.
A nd the Jady told Us the picture flatThat 'is not what

Bay to any

whose

ludy

"'''e

.:.'
"

.:

that

I

t-imc

when

we

wore

pomlla d ours

B ut

a

leader in north.

,.

I

gone

theTe?

Registe\' Youth Foellowship held
-regulul' mCElting Sunday evening

The

teJ'et3ting

was

pl'ogl'am

M,·S. Hutcl'iff

on

the

A very in

rendered

by

subject', "S,QJYI"

body'ij Always Listening." The Scrip.
tUJ'e was givEln by Miss Louise Hoi
Othel's that

land,

mel'ly

Smith

interested in

guests

Atlanta,
George Stakely
Jr., of Bamberg and Charles

Ine

'CHch

Mrs.

Claudia

Chm'leston,
AAUW '1'0 MEET

E.

and

F.AGAN,Pastor.

floor of

every time.

IF YOU BAKE AT HOME--be sure to
get Fleischmann'S active fresh Yeast
with the familiar yellow label.
Depend
able--America's time-tested favorite
for more than 70 years.

Ivey,

.1
..

R.

I
I

HAVE FAMILY REUNION

weell.

boro ut�endihg we're Mr. and M"s: L.
J. Shuman Sr., Mr. and Mrs. L. J.
Shuman Jr. and daughters, Meta and
Judy; Miss Mary Dell Shuman, Dan
Shuman and ACM l/c and Mrs. A'l
bert Shuman, of Jacksonville.

Many of his friends will

member him

Sixty-f,ve members of the Shuman
family gathered at the home of Mar
vin Shuman in Vidal'ia, Sunday to
celebrate
t�e �irth!iay of Mrs.
R. S. Sh\miall. Those from States

the

as

sor

a

.

SISTERS AND BROTHERS.

Miss Pruella Cromartie and Miss
Julie Turner will spend the we·.k end

first

and

Friday
o'clock,

:it

Bulloch
in

the

and

program

the

day

lent,

Governor

Harville Marsh, and Mr. and
Mrs. L. J. Shuman Sr.
Mrs. :Bennett Allen was ealled to
Savannah during the we"k end be
cause of the illness and. death of her
father, Alonza Freeman.
Mrs. Jason MOl'gan ano children,
Jason and Nita, of Savannah, spent
the week' end with her parents, Dr.
and Mrs. J. E. Donehoo.
Mr. and Mrs. Bartow Lamb and
daughters, Ann, Pat and Martha Kate,
spent Sunday with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Lamb, at Bartow.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Zetterower, of

M�s.

pastors

observed in

Enis

urges every

one

AmaH

meeting so that
join those offered

their
over

prayers

the world

may
.

BIRTHDAY DINNER

The House of Beallt�
New

and Mr. and Mrs.
,

Lloyd Brannen.
Miss Lorena Durden, Ft. Valley,
spent the week end with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Loron Durden, and bad
as her guest Dick
Bowen, of Fort
Valley.
Mrs.

Williams

Smith

small

and

a

tending were Mr. and Mrs. M. Aldrich
and family, Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Ran"....
and family, Ml'. and Mrs. Sam Hendrix und fa",ily, Mr. and Mrs. Otis
Hendrix, Mr. alld Mrs; Tom'Hendrix
a;,d' son, Mr. ·a;"I'Mrs. D'oy Newton.
and son, Miss Grace Hendrix, ·Yr.
and Mrs. Frank Rogers, Mr. and
Mrs. Bud Williams and family, Mr.
and Mrs. George Waters, Mr. and
Mrs.' Bill Stephens and daughter,
M'rs. P. W. Ranew and daughter, and
Mrs. Ellen Aldrich.

IS NOW UNDER

which he returned February 7th. Was
on· duty in Australia, Philippines and

are

surprise birthday dinner. They daughter, Frances, have return"d from
few days' visit with her parents,
sp'read, a very delicious and lovely ,n
Mrs. A. M. Gates, at Jeffer
dinner at the noon hour.
Those atwith

re

visiting his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Zetterower,
Galesburg, m.,

attend the local

to

of Jackson
her parents, Mr. and

ville, is visiting

participate.

was

Auburn, Ala., and attend "A Day"

festivities at A .P'].
Mrs. Albert Shuman,

1,100 communities in fifty-one coun
One hundred and thirty-two
communities in Georgia joined in the

'I'

at

l,\,!,:" 89"!.�t?!\,!l of his
activities ,while .abroap.
[Ie �el'V'e(r.
on� year in the Padfi� theater, from

Ownership. �nd Management
......
.

.

.

some years ago. Prior
Savannah he was 10-

Brown, Statesboro;
Hulo$
Clen ennmg, Jacksonville.
��';:,o�re:��t ;;::e flrt

Jim
sis-

Two

moving to
J. J. E. Ancated at Guyton. Her father was the
s...
late J. H. Barrett, possibly. remem-.
Jo�nson, of
, Statesboro.
bered by some of the old-timers o�
this community as traveling salesman MRS.,BROWN HOSTESS,
to

'

.

for M. Ferst's

.

and Co. some-

Cons

.

'.

"

�:�vni':
Miss

today
with

'",��"

.'

_

-

.topped

rl eb'd

e!ect" was the ms.plratlOn for a lreauIflven Wednesday at
.tlful luncheon
House Wlth Mrs. J. B.
�ewell
Ave�Itt, Mrs .. Devane Wa�son a�d. Mrs.
Edna NeVIlle
entertam�ng. Th,s IS �he
first of. numerous
partles
dehg�tful
to be
MISS. Johnson,
.

honormg
marriage to' Grady Bland will
take. place at an early date: A place
settmg of chlna was the gift to the
gIven

whose

cream

r::j9(r�I��/!O:S;,fb!i'b"J.::;;

was

with
s��t"!l.: n'\l,ts_ and' c�caMrs. SIdney 'banJer receIVed
ashtrays for high scole; Miss Vera
Johnson was given a vase for cut, and
for)ow Mrs. J. E. Bowen Jr. received
novelty note paper. As a surprise
each guest presented lIIiss Johnson, a
bride-elect, with attractive gifts. Other guests were Mr
F C P a rk er J 1'.,
M �s,..Olrff
I
B.oy,
d
rs.
G?rdon Frank1m Mrs. Lehman Frankhn Mrs. Chalmers ·Franklin and Mrs. Billy Cone

�.

colas.

M

.

.

.

..

BIRTHDA Y PARTY
Daisy Futch, littie daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Eugene Futeh, was honored
on her eighth birthday with a lovely
picture show party with members 01
her Sunday school class and reading
group as guests. After the pictu,.",
"Rainbow Island," the little guests
were

served ice

cream

and decorated

cup cakes at Ellis

Drug Co. Present
Daisy and Eugenia Futch, Jane
Averitt, Ann and Al McDougald, J.
E. Foy, Mary Weldon Hendrix, Bill
Adams, Elizabeth Clanton, Harriet
Cone, Helen Thackston, George A.nne
Prather, Jimmy Franklin, Martha
Helen Alderman, Sidney Dodd, Sar!\.
Groover, Florine Rogers. M I'S. Don
Thompson, Daisy's Sunday school
teacher, was also a guest.

we�

ELEVENTH BIRTHDAY
Miss

Mal'Y Jon Johnston, ele\'e'n
year-old daughte" of Mr. and Mrs.
Grady K. Johnston, celebrated he'r
birthday Monday afternoon by invit
ing six little girls for skating and an
Easter egg hunt. During the after
noon orangeade, individual embossed

cak�s and ice cream were served.
Present weTe Carolyn Proctor, Mar.
garet Ann Dekle, ,To Attaway, Jane
Beaver, LUa Ann Ca'nuette, Florence
Gross and Mary Jon.

•

Mrs. Waldo

Fl?yd, M!ss

.

the

clOSing. series of the All-Star
Concert whIch featured Paul Draper,
world supreme tap dancer,
ang Lar.ry
Adler, world famous hflrmonlca VIrtuois.,.

today

Nrs .!Iildred T.
.

(Formerly

of Roberta's

Us fanners has been lIsing natohel soda for more
than a hundred years. Seems like just being natc11el
makes it clifferent from anv other kind.
Mar/be folks won't be .able to get all the soda they
want this season, but if we're careful with what we

A

bridg",

Beauty Shop

and will be the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. H. V. Franklin, of Register, for
Miss Rebecca Frank
several days.

AND---

,

STEAK SUPPER
A congenial group enjoying a. stjellk
Sa\rur�ay evening 'at Bell-Inn
included Miss. Maxann ,Foy, W( ·C.
Hodges; Martha! Evelyn Hodges, Hu
smith Marsh; Miss Helen Rowse, Ed·
win Groover; Miss Mary Hendrj��s,
Dight .Q�iff; Miss Mary Gl'OOVCl',1 Ed
Olliff; -Mack Albright, DeJl Pea')'son

Nrs. Nartha S. Coleman
NEW OWNERS AND

I

MANAGERS OF

'

The tlouse of Beauty
PAST.

.

KEEP YOURSELF WELL DRESSED

The House of

First Clas5 Work
,;

PATTY BANKS

"WHERE SERVICE IS

Phone 455 for Appointments

their

Mr.

J�tl1l'n

Dar-trilouth (;Oll'ege, Hanover,

high score went to
Mrs. Frank
l'v1ikell; novelty handker
chiefs for cut were roeceived by Mrs.
lke

Minkovitz,

and for low Mrs.
Franklin was given salt and
Other guests were Mrs.
Pound, Mrs. Coh�n Anderson,
Bunny Cone, Mrs. ClaUd Howard,
J. C. Hines, Mrs. Bert Riggs,
man

pel:S.

Leh
pep

Bob
Mrs.

Mrs.

.CHILEAN NITRATE

Mrs.

lAinnie Simmons and Mrs. Olliff Boyd.

Ljeut. Marvin Pittman has arrived
frolJ) 'the hospital in San Antonio,
Texas, and is spending a few days
wit;h his parents, Dr. and Mrs. M. S.
Pittman.
Li'eut. Pittman, who is, on
terminal leave, will leave soon for the

flowers

University

colol's, lent

of

Chicago to
}lis! !rnast�r's degree.

on.

N.

resume

work

DUTCH DANCE CLUB

The W.S.C.S. will meet Monday aft
ernoon
at the Methodist church at
3:30. o'clock. 1111'. Mogardo will have
char!l'e of the program and interest
ing m.ovies will be shown of the Meth
odIst work in Cuba

and

crepe

paper

'Miss Patty Banks� speech pupil of
M'i�s Margaret Garner, will repre
sellt' the, Statesboro High School in

sandwiches and dr'inks

,a

Big Evening

•

.

•

'the

district high school speech con
Other high
to be hld sOOn.
school contf!st.ants were Misses Sara
Jo
Zetterower
and Shir
Neville, Myra
test

ley Lanier.

Beauty

PARAMOUNT"

South Main Street

Mrs. J. E. Donehoo entertained with
a lovely dinner Monday at the home

�r,;,o���s:;'�mbroke,

VISITS DARLEY FAMILY
Hospital Apprenti"" l/c Melvin
Newman, U.S.N., of B.ooklyn, N. Y.,
to the navy base at
S. C., was a recent guest
Mrs. J. F. Darley. H / A

attached

Charleston,
of Mr.

and

w�s

Darley when

kill.ed February 19th, 1945,

while serving
]wo Jima. ]t

with

th�

marines

on

was n source of much
Mr. and Mrs. Darley' to
one who was 'with their
when he died. Mr. and Mrs. Dar

comf9rt to
talk with

and

'.

ley also received a much-appreciated
l-etter this week from one of John's
close friends, Edgar Castleberry, of

Forsyth, now stationed at Sasebo,
Japan, written on the annivers�ry of
John's death reiterating the horrors
of the lwo Jima landing, and saying

that John and his e<>mrades had not

given their Jives in vain, for �ith the
1andings on Iwo Jma 'the Japs real
ized that they were beaten.

Donehoo, honoring NOWEL�GERRALD
Mr. and Mrs. O.
him on his seventy-ninth birthday.
)l. Nowell an
nounce the marriage of their daugh
Sixteen members of the family ·we,...
ter, Catherine, of Statesboro and Ma.)tresent.
'con, to Sgt. Daris Gerrald, SOli of Mr.
and Mrs. Willie Gerrald, of StatesRETURNS TO STUDI'ES
boro, the marriage taking place Feb
Mrs. Billy Snlith returned Wednes- ruary 9 in Jeffersonville. Mrs. Ger
day to her home in Savannah after raId is a graduate of Statesboro High
a visit
here, and was accompanied Sl:hool and at the time of her mat".
by her mother, Mrs. G, W. Hodges, riage was a student nurse at the
lol". and Ma�n Hospital, Macon. Sgt. Gerrald
and Mrs. Charles Log .. e.
Mr •. Smith will lellve Savannah Sat,_. is a graduate of the ""l'eaehers Col
urday for the University of Minne- lege Laboratory school. He and his
.ota,· ... here he·will.be Il",tu<lent. They bride are"",aJtjng their ,home ·.at Ft
",m go by 1!lane.
where h<; i.
..
I Bragg, N
of Dl'.

were

Have

.

H.,

M'iie�dan�r��.oeT.���"S�rson

son

spring

the

have
their guests for ""veral week Miss
Reta E. Follis, of St. Stephens, New
Brunswick, Can., and Miss Frances
Ont., sisters of

he

in

an attractive atmosphere
Dutch Dance Club Friday
evening with Mr. and Mrs. Hollis
Cannon, Mr. and Mrs. Everett Wil
liams, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Pound and
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ellis hosts to the
members.
Thirty couples attended'
and music was furnished by Lambuth
Key's Orchestra. During intermission

for

WSCSTO MEET

BACK FROM HOSPITAL

The Statesboro Woman's Club room,
decorated with quantities of spring

as

now

Mrs.

.

.'C.,

s�\i�ned

•••

�'Snacks

time out for the friendly
at our

-if there's

a

house"

always rings

bit of home

the ict:box--the gang

perfect way to climax
a

date

to

can

a

cooking

the bell. No

in the

look forward

happy

pause

matter

what the hour

cupboard--and Coca-Cola
to a treat.

Have

occasion and say, 'ThiJ has

a

UHDU

AUTHOIITY

STATESBORO COCA-COLA

Co�e

is

in
a

U1UI.inly been

remember,
IOTTHD

�f SODA

HOME'ON LEAVE'

AT

visiti.g )Jere' as the guest of
Margaret Hel.. Tillman and

Newman wa� with John

TO

REPRESENT SCHOOL

DR. DONEHOO'S BIRTHDAY
Memlrers of the family of Dr. and

.......

USE OUR SPECIAL DRY CLEANING SERVICE

accompany

and Mrs. Frank}in on
Ioome for tl,e week end.

.

WISH TO CONTINUE SERVING YOU AS
THE
HOUSE OF BEAUTY HAS IN THE

and Ennis Cail.

lin, of Atlanta, wil1

,

get it ma.y do.

oet for

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Hodges will
,spend Friday in Macon and will be
Mr. and Mrs. G. B. FranKlin, of
accompanied home by Misses Nona
Boston, Mass., who were stopping at Hodges and Laura Margaret Brady,
the Ja�o�el Hotel last week and left Wesleyan Conservatory students, who
will' spend the week end at their
Wednesday for Atlanta and other
here.
I homes
point!:i' 'in Georgia, will return Friday

Simmons

T·M I N·G.S 0 U T

healthv.

Mrs. Wendel Burke was charming
hostess to the members of her bridge
club Tuesday afternoon. Gladioli, hy
acinths and narcissi decorated her
rooms, and a salad eoure was served.

It's

to

,.

.

Awhile back I was learning Sonny how to handle
a shotgun so he could figure out where Br'er Rabbit
natcllelly was going to be on his next jump. Sonny
got the idea mighty quick for a boy his age. Maybe
it's beca�lse he's noticed how us farmers always tries
to do things the natchel way. For instance, it just
comes natchel to use Chilean soda to give our crops
a quick start and keep 'em growing strong and

BRIDGE CLUB

..

to return to

,'.

.

�

,.

URI N·G

,. ,w

"

Vlrgm18
Floyd, Fred Bhtch, MISS
Franklin, Mrs.
Ever-I M':lry Ma�hews, !"r. �nd Mrs. Henry
ett Williams, Mrs. Lloyd B1'unne'n,
Mrs Perry Kennedy Mrs Jack Carl- BlItch, M1SS Mane" oods, Mrs. Jake
Smith, Mr. a!ld Mrs. Ronald Neil and
ton,' Mrs. Ernest Ca�non,' Mrs. John- others
were 1n Savannah
Monday' for
ny Grap Mrs Dean Andel'son Mrs

Moore:

�

'

.

Bra�nen 'Mrs E L B�rnes' Mrs
Akin;, M;s.· B: B. Morris: di.e J:li�liard,
Lee

DeLoach,'

tn':'

F I'G

ATTENDED CONCERT
Mrs. E. L. Barnes, Mrs. V. F. Agan,
Mrs. Boo Biglin, Mrs. T. E. Rushing,
Miss Jackie Rushing, Eddie RushIng,
Mss Jane Hodges, Miss Myra Jo Zet
terower, Miss Patty Banks, Mrs. Ver

Emit
Mrs. Chalmers

Leff
Mrs. 'Jim.
Mrs:
Buford Knight, Mrs. Glenn Jennings,
Mrs. Lem Nevils, of Metter; M,'S.
Averitt Mrs Watson and Ml'S N'E;wils

"

'

honoree. The luncheon table was lovely with an arrang",ment of wliite
flowering peach and white china. A
four-course luncheon was .erved. Inv'ited were Miss Johnson, M]·s. J. L.
Johnson Mrs Glenn B1U'nd Mrs Emory

whtPJl!!d

served

.

with

wa.s

sel'ved.

Friends of E. L. Barnes

BOTT�G C�ANY

a

will

be

gl.ad tp know that he is now at home
after having been a patient in the
Central of Georgia Hospital for sev
eral days.

COH�N ANDERSON--=-

Announces his honorable discharge
from the <Inited States Army and
,will resum" the practice 'of law witb
ALBERT M. DEAL,
Courtland Street,

Statesboro, Georgia
(7marltp)

Brannen will arrive
from Vidali .. to spend awhile
he. parents, Mr. aad Mrs_ O.

Phil Booth left

Miss

.

'Her

Jap,,;niise �agnoha, Jas.ll)in",_,md cal1lelhas. p!neappl� upside-dewn caloe
wlth

Carolyn

'Lester Brannen, before retnrning
.college next term.
lafter

Bulloch county and immediately
to his removal. to Savannah he
lived in StateSboro."
of

prior

VISIT RELATIVES

supper

East Vine Street

Statesboro

the

Last year the

p'ast

to

(IDEAL,CLEANERS

and

The childre" of Mrs. R. E. Hendrix
entertained her Sunday, March 3rd,

student at Teach

Promptly Done

Mr.

.

ANNOUNCING!

tll1'C.

Quattlebaum.
THE CHILDREN,
MRS. BEN L. LEE,

by

on

8bservnnce.

Th"

CARD OF TANKS

Groover,

has urged every community in Geo)'
gia to observe the day. Th" Chris
tian Women's Union of Statesbore>

PHIl,:t\1'HE-4 CLASS

We wish to thanl\: the many friends
and relativcs who were so kind �nd
thoughtful to us during the illness
and death of our mother, Mrs. Clara

Lo ve,
tt M r.

.

tries.

College prior
entry into the
service, from which he has recently
been returned.
His friends will be

in��r�st.�

R

ca'l

M!.

Sprinp

John-

Brantley

.

from the churches wi11

!

" d�"�rs.

A lbl"\ght returned today to
Ala. after
hi� home in Union
spendmg 5'ilveral days wlth Ed Olliff.
Mrs. J. L. Jackson and Dr. John
Jackson had as week-end guests Mr.
and Mrs W.: M. Wade and small son,
HarlY, of Baxley.

in
the
8, at 3:30
S�atesboro Presbyt.. rian church. The
dh'r''is'tian Women's Union will spon

(2lfeb2tp)

to his

ers

Gerald

Mrs.

observed

Mc

called

M rs. W

March

,.

_a visit

.

Mack

L.

OBSERVE DAY OF PRAYER
The World Day of Prayer will be

Elveen.

visitdr in Statesboro and
the Times office' during

,

.

'1'he A mcric8n Association of U'ni

be hostesses.

a'n d

Gene

introduction,

re-

-'.. I'
River, Canada.
Mrs. H. F. Hook, Frank HOOk, Mrs.

M]·s. George Hitt, Miss Maxann Foy,
and W. C. Hodges.

North

of

P.

and

Mrs.

Mr: and Mrs.

son, M r.

·1

and

of

way

BRIDE-El;;I;IlE;T. FETED
\.'
M'ISS V·
Wi,IlII klll'�\'f jilily
er1l' ;j.�'tns.on, .popu I ar
-haY

'.

Mr.

Preston,
Hodges,

By

until his death

.".,)

fii\ive

Bridge ;'spent Sunday in Claxton with Mr.

1

'and Cecil
RushIng', all of Claxton; Mrs. ·W. D.
Bddie T. K. and J.
Bradley,
Hagan;
the bride identfied herself as the forH. Rushing, Register; Ernest 'Rushmer -Mrs, Mamie Lou Chedel, who!",
ing, Mrs. Hobson Donaldson, Mrs.
husband was a practicing physician
Mrs.

officiating.

•

J. L. Jonhson and Mrs. Gordon Mays
spent Friday in Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Strickland

,p,ayed

county

"

1r;!>,ilj.

Paul

at Belle

Pmella'

BECAUSE IT'S FULL-STRENGTH--this active fresh
Yeast goes right to work. No wajting--no extra
steps! And Flejsclunann's fresh Yeast helps make
bread that tastes sweeter, is lighter, finer-textured

ai!d,''.t,!ts.

turned

other.

":'1

�diil6n,

and f9r
high�scores 'M'iss' lln d M rs. B. oW. Strickland:
Mrs. Brooks Mikell, JuJj;'� Mikell
Cromartie received an em'and Miss Nellie Lee' w",re visitors in
broidered towel and bath cloth, and
Savannah during the week.
MOl'or George Preston received a car-.
Mrs. Don Thompson and Miss Donton of cig�rettes; for cut a Revelon' elle Thompson spent the week end
with
relatives in. Reidsville.
set
was
won
by Mrs. Ge.e L.
Capt. Aldina Cone, ANC, Camll
Hodges and shaving lotion went to
Gordon, is spending this week with
J. Brantley Johnson.
Punch was her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Cone.
geTftd during the evening and after
Mr. and Mrs. Raiford Williams had
the games chicken salad sandwiches, as their wee'k-e,nd guests h.er mother,
lemon pic and coffee were served. Mrs. J. A: Day,d, of Washmgton,
Coxswan� Bllly rr:IJlman of ChBrl�sMr. ll1Id Mrs. Brannen's guests were
ton S. C. IS sp,,,,dmg the week WIth
Miss Cromartie, Major and
Mrs. his parents
and Mrs. Joe Tillman,

...IlS

dau�h'f;el'

th'" late

Mr.

delightfuDy Friday evening

",

Culbret�"of

•. visiting, her parents; �.r.
>II
Hmton4_�"mmgton.

,

at the Will Woodcock cabin.

ton, has been announced. "rho wed
ding will taKe place i" March.
Miss McElveen is u
"�f'

urged to come and
Sunday e�enjng.
LOUlSE HOLLAND,
Repo,rter.

!:Ierviccs
LIS

a1'e

our

poultry

B.

i

.

.

,

end in Atlanta.
Mrs .. ;W-ayne

Mrs. Lester E. Brannen
Jr. entertained the m.embers of the,
F ortnighters Club and a few

courses.

is

O� Wednesday, February 24, the
of Mrs. J. H. Rushing gathered at her home to celebrate her seventy-second bh-tl,day with a' lovely
dinner. All of her children and mem
bel'S �f their' fam'ilies were present,
al�o a few Statesboro friends."The·
�hlld�en of Mrs. 'Rushing are' W. L.

���. ����
¥Ursl.i':;lYaf�!�oo�ar��
g::tl�nOJ�h�;t��nsp��t ��: �::k th��. Ir:st:j-h�!s c�n}��:r�:esid.mt Bro,,",)
decorated,
hom�

Mr. 'and

.Equipment

YOUTH FELLOWSHlP

in the Methodist church.

Boweloin

Miss

.

FORTNIGHTERS· CLUB

the

CH1CKS EASY TO RA1SE--Chicks
that Jive are the foundation of yoU1'
Controlled quality
profits.
employed by
Lloyd's Pecan Products at BRt'nc::I- chicks keep your loss'I;!s down. Commerciul growers raise 90 to 95% of
ville.
Mr. Akins has recently betheir Schaffner chicks to )2 and 14
come
a
partner in the Akins Jo'eed weeks old in broods of a thousand or
and Seed Company, fol1ow'jng his dismOTe.
Here is something else to con
charge from the Army after two and. side I': Repeated blOOd-testing brings
our po)]oruffi' tolerance down to zero.
a half years of service w-ith thc 627th
Then' advanced official health rating
Engi'neer Light
Company, is U. S. approved pollorum
passed.
one year of whIch wns spent in the
Write now for more information and
1
European theat"r of operations.
'c'atalog, : SCHAFFNER POULTRY
FARMS & HATCHERY, Box E, 25)
Peters street, A tlanta,3, Georgia.
McELVEEN--SMITH
North Charleston, S. C.--The en (7mar4t)
gagement of Miss Annette Virginiu FOR SA LE--Larg'e residence build
ing lot on South Main street· at
McE1veen, of North Charleston, for
reasonable price.
C. H. ZISSETT.
to
of

took post-graduate

,.

,

.

.

,

EPISCOPAL SERVICES
Sunday morning at 9:30, low.
library building at Teachers College.
R.
Everyone welcome.
J. NElL, lilY reader.

and Mr. Akins

..

ItoYo.

�

Fla.,

•

,

TASTY BREADI

Each

er

graduated from high !:ichool ami
Gordon Military College, where they

style, so they say. But there's
·law ngainl3t 1'emembering back, is

its

V.

were

<lut of
no

of

of

'

EXTRA

church covenant and articles
of faith will be read in the Sunduy
mornirl.g sCI'Vice.
A cordial wc]corr.·j'! to all.

.

Both Miss Bowdoin

III

The

Akins' parents are Lewis A.
Akins and
Mrs. Manona Brannen
Akins, of Barnesville, fOJ'meJ'ly 8£
Stnoosboro.

we

of

.,

-

Sunday.

Mr.

pompa.

h ave

Jate Mrs. Florence Bowdoin,

Forsyth.

we

d our.I

of

-Akins,

o

begin to envisi{ln a pictuJ'1e
oUl'Helf--wcJl, we revert back to

of

Ralph

testimony

Carpenter,

given the name Emmitt
Heiskell 'Jr. 'Mrs" Scott was former1y Mi"ll Dorothy, Tanner, of States-

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH
Hours of WOJship, 10:30 n. rn. Sat.ur.day; 1) :ao a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

daurrhter of James A. Bowdoir, ,',nd
the

It is ,not what we'd like
cherished.
for a Teal fl'iend to say to us, It 'is
not the way we think of ourself.
When

James

on

of

and Mrs. Marion

He has been

6:80 p. m., two MYF groups.

.

would

friendship'

to

based

Return

a

family

was a
visito�)\efe last week:
Mrs.
Mis�., announce the birth of
Grov�r 'Brannen Sr. spent
the
end
m Atlanta and
a daughter, Sherrie Lynn IJ March 2
�eek
Macon..
�
'MJSS Eda Robinson, of Dover, ]8
at ,be BilOXI Hospital.
Mrs. Car- visiting relatives at Savannah Beach.
'Penter was formerly Miss Winona
Mrs. C. P. Olliff spent the .week "nd'
with Mr. and Mrs. Philip Weldon at
Aldred, of Statesboro.
Griffin.
Mr.. and Mrs. Emmett Scott anMrs. Frank Hook is visiting Iter
noupce the birth of a son February mother, Mrs. Roger Fulcher in
28th, at the Bulloch County Hospital. Waynesboro.

to

prepared
the very Jatest

will be better

of

HapPY' visitors at the Times office
Tuesday were Mr. and Mrs. Rufus C.

.

Mr.

"

personal evangelists.

Barnesville, formerly of Statesbpi"'"
The bride-elect is the' yo�nll"st

Just spoke.

The

teTeo utll

doin,

"Tile

p.

Seventy,"

who want

be

come

'

�iJ�r:N%J;6'�

Barnesville, Ga.--Mrs. Thomas W.
Taylor announces the engagement of
her sister, Miss Gladys ,Irene Bow-

and

thoughtfully

this error."

Now, what Georgians
for is

BEAUTICIAN,

.

Japan; waa a member of the Air
PARTY
Ev�luation Board and worked with
Plliluthea �lass of the B�ptist he*dquarters of Far East. Air Forces
coming
SU1lday schooJ' wus delightfully en i1l Manila for ten months. At pres
compnss had been 'pointing toward tertained Wednesday afternoon at th'e ent he is on terminal leave wi'th his
EIIi!:i Arnall until static influences home of Mr.. C. B. Mathews, class
president. Mter an interesting pro parents in Hinesvil1e.
broke and set the needle to wobb];ng.
gram delicious peach short cake was
The public mind is now unset.tled as s�rved by Mrs. B. B. Morris, Mrs. VISITING OFFICER
to the exact direction; little
politi Bru,", Ollifl', Mrs. W. H. Woodcock TO INITIATE MEMBERS
cians are seeking to establlsh them and Mrs. Clift' Bradley, group cap
Blue Ray Chapter 21, Order of the
tains.,
Eastern Star, wjn meet in the. Ma.,
selves as the north, pole ·to wliich all
sonic hall Tuesday evening,: March
compasses should point, but the needle BRANNEN--GRIFFIN
dec];nes to get set and stay set. The
There will be initiation,
Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Brannen, of 12, at 7 :30.
Lincoln Library said, r'The mngnetjc Statesbol'o, announce the engagement and Cecil S. McCall, worthy patron
force of the' ship causes deviation. of their daughter, Frances, to John of Bethlehem Chapter, Savannah, will
Various meth{lds of cO'rrection, called CW. Grift'in, of Savannah. The wed preside.
All Eastern Star memlrers
ding 'will take place in the near fu are invited.
have bean
as

our return

.

..

•

On

of

BIRTHDA Y ANNIVERSARY

.

�i1oxi,

thousands, ":rhe Life 0:(' William
Carey," .will.ibe shown in 'the church

,

BOwnOIN--AK'lNS

thoughtful declared that it was
highly flutter"jng! Now, we wonder
if evel' there was n lady who would
be wiUing to have a ma.r� tell her a
thing 1i.1oe thut. And we wQnder. if
les"

Flekke will

places

m'l

"At Bethesda."
A.ft<;r the evening. service the great
misaionary picture which has thrilled
mon,

.:

grasp.

sentence, however, which is
under!:itandable we pass along: liOn
bOll'J'd a vessel the mllgnetic .compass

few

servi��/'"
Uttermost.'

the 'birth

,

CONVENTION IN NEW YORK

:30;

Cross,

SAVANNAH VISITORS
ANN 0 UN CARRIAGE
E M

'
Lester, of Savannah. While not exdurih'!'i' .the �:oeeJi. �rtd.
paughter, Ev,elyn Ann, February. 20. ".lant�
MISS Vera
-was a vtsttor
actly on a wedding tour, 'they were
\Jo�J\s��
was before her
Mrs., C!OSS
mnrnage in Suvannap durlJ\gtJ;lie week.
smiHngly announcing their marriage
of
week
which occurred 011 Thursday of last
!¥;88.EVelyn Oan)pbell,'
Gree�'sh end
Mrs:.Arlll\lr_�,Qw.ard,
s.p�n�·�he
with relatJ�s ;jh"'�a�ah.
Ga.
in Savannall,.with Rev. Cleary,
week
,.'
!>oro;
of
Capt. Grady Simmons,'
I
Orlando, pastor of Trinity Methodist church" RushWg, .Churles Rushing

,

One

,a,

11

ann'ounce

Atlanta,

.

Baptist Training Union, 6:30 p.
Evening worship, 7 :30 p, m.; ser

..

Lincoln's Li-

describing

Morning .worship

"

Mr. and Mrs. James M.

1 Bth

Through

TO ATI'END NATIONAL

",

"

mariner's

the

March 11 th
.

Rev. T. Earle Serson; Pastor
Prayer meeting,' 10:00 a:' m,'
Sunday' School, 10:15, a. m.

Women will meet Tuesday CHil:SS FAIRCLOTH
ompaSli, ver�it-y
VISITED STATESBORO
which we have just read, nnd tried to Elvening, MaJ'ch 12, at 8 o'clock, in
Major Chess B. FairCJoth, former
.l111�erstund. But we didn't under. Lewis Hall, on the colleb'" campus. ,res'ident of Bullac.n
COtlnty, wJlOse
stand what we read, because th� Miss Earluth Epting will be in cl181'ge
Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Fuircloth,
Mrs. Ralph Lyon, parents,
terms ,employed were
outwde our of the I,,·ogram.
are now Hvirlg at Hinesv HIe, was a
Mrs. Ronald Neil and Miss Mari.
1.0
sciElntific

eration

WILL BE CLOSED FOR THE WEEK OF

.

The Needle WobbJes
brary there is
co'nci'o statement

Young People's League.

I

Mrs. F]'ed Abbott, of Metter, was
visitor here Tuesday.
Mrs. J. L. Mathews spent a few
days this week in Atlanta.
Don Thompson -was a, visiWr in At,
a

:

our

om'

.

Court House Square

t'\1e

'

llclp

ON 'PAGE )325 of
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BAPTIST CHURCH.

sermon, "To the

you ask.

And that is

Ser-

Morning worship.

"CONEY ISLAND" "
und thut pictures do not really do the
I'
(in technicolor)
h
TilE MBTHODIST CHURCH
average person full and complete jus- with Betty Gable, Geo. Montgomery
Rev. Chas. A. Jackson "Jr., Pastor
tice, We had become fully reconciled
Star-ts 3:00," 5:06, 7:12,. 9:1811 I.
10:15 Sunday school.
Plus MARCH OF TIME
when lady friends (?) beg"" telling
J.l:O a. m. "The Lost, Week End,"
Us that our picture was recogmza bl e
a sermon on the current motion
pic.
..
'at'! f,�st glance--"it is: �xactly' lik"
dealing with' the problems"of'aJ,
:1JU
'
coh'olism.
fou!" And that's the ,'cry thing we
7:30
m.
'

An

On

'

fluenced by these noises te attempt a
to
corny ulsio n of others to submit
.'

FIRST

Sunday and Monday, March 10-11
Ginny: Simms, Chas. Coburn 'arid
Robert Paige in
"SHADY LADY"
Starts 2:M>;
4:51,.9:40

'

Lion.

�jth

of

a. m.

"The Door.

6:00 p. m.,

10

and 'CRI:tOO'n

tr

wrong

11:30
mon,

.

ack, forgetting
The tirst appearance of the picture
thut others have equal right!:i
ruther uturtled us, but we began to
noises.
those who make
;get satisfactiQn f�om the thought
the. greatest
Often enough the noises made under- that photographers are often hurried
get

10:15, Sunday School.

'OUTLA WS OF THE ROCKIES'
with Charles.starre,tt- as· the'
Durango Kid,
Starts at 2:00, 4 :22" 6:44, 9�O,6

for indentifica-

given

3

CHURCH

Paster.

Pepper,

Added Feature

portrayed tliiii editor- sitting in repose
with two other old-agers, with names
Iiated nnd data

SUNDAY, MARCH
.

Rev. Claud

that picture in our
few weeks ago which

a

THE CO-ED
BEAIJT¥ SHOP

..

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN

AND PATHE NEWS

was

dt{ily

Statesboro
Churches

,�----------------------------,

"LADY ON A TRAIN"
at 3:00,4:54,
6:48, 8:42

truth, is dcairuble in its way. The
question left open as to how far and
how long an untruth travels in its
capuclty for good or harm.

favorite

..

Starts

ar-

that

is

DEMOCRACY

lDEAL

AN

NOW PLAYING
Deanna Durbin in

place?

proper
we

1,ln

GEORGIA THEATRE

gradually
philosophy that any un
gives more pleasure than

Somehow,
18.

things
they the

r

:Mucb

matter

Ilec.ond-clau

as

OT are

persons who tell blunt truth and set

11. B. TURNF h.. Bldltor aDd Owner

IIIntered

nice

say

1946

I--------------------------�

MOVIE CLOCK

those

friends

are

who

persons

THE STATESIlORO NEWS

7,

Coke

SIX

THURSDAY, MARCH
.

PORTAL

Star fooa Store
GEORGE W.

.

.

25c

.

Oranges, doz,
D�.l. Apples, lb.
No.2

Garden Peas
No.2 can
Premier Beels
No.2 can

Evaporated Apples
Vz -lb. package
Evaporated Peaches
Vz -lb. package

Package

BREAD
Fresh

�-pound
Hight Grade
LOOSE TEA, lb.
Morton's Diamond
Meat Salt, 100 Ibs.
Meat Smoke
Meat Smoke

Pints

Sausage Casings
Pound

and

spend

.Rev

Viola

Stewart

.

week

the

.d.ie

.

a

demonstration

naise.

Games

for

making

it�

mayon

tertainmcllt
tJ.ast

in

was

nct of the

General
Assembly
Georgia, approved March
20, 1943, notice is hereby given of the

two

won

.

Mrs. Earl Gustafson and

the

fam

Figures Recorded

Show

Brannen
PhoUfJ ., 9

Drug Company

., 7 W. /Haln St.,

FOR LEA VE TO SELL

GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
James J. Jones Jr., administrntor
of the estate of .E. L. Hendrix, lute
of suid county deceased, having npplied .for leav'a to sell certain lands
belonging to said estnte, notice is
hereby given that said application
will be heard at my office on the first
Monday in April, 1946.
This March 5, 1946.
F. '1. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.

StatfJs".oro
DIS�ussiott·

PETITION FOR
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. Bonnie P. Deen, admioiatratrix of the estate of ,John T. Proc
tor, lute of said county, deceP,Cd,
having applied. for dismission from
said administration, notice is' Mere
by given thut said applicatio�'*1tJ be
heard at my office on the first IfODday in ApI'il, 1946.
This. March 5, 1946.
F. ,r. WILLIAMS,

Ordi��rJ'.

Swainsboro,

that the

states

the

UJ'oa on

Junual'y 1st,

the incrcase.

killed and five have

�t�cidents clnime� the lives of fOl�r
scho?1 chIldren after SdlOOI
hO�lrs �vhen hIt by motor vehIcles.
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Central of Georgia Pullmans offer all
the "ez.
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the finest and"safesi Kind-luxurious
appointnients,
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friendly service all along the
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perior Court, April Term, 1946.

To Jean Burnsed
case:

NOTICE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.

,I

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION'
,

.'

defendant in said

.

..

..

,

.

I

.

.

MR. GUM

PRODUCER

were on record when he took office,
have been brought to a current basis.
Each application must be cleared up
within sixty days after it is filed
an

'your Poulby

accomplishment of the Hartley ad

I

with

Watk�ns

WIL;I,.IAl\l,S

.

CIUb-;;;�

The Register 4-H
4th in tire seventh grade

presidenl,
sided.

Wormer

Ida

Bell

room.

Our

Ackerman,

pre

1

CLEMENTS
Sta�esbprO,. Georg,ia

books to eacb

Watki,ns

Men"

mem

interesting eX4
planation on how to keep a good rec
Qrd. They.suggested tbat each mem
ber have a certain time eacb week
to work

on

tbeir record })cIoks.

Spears gave

out

is Now Iii

�ry

.•

Comp'ete'", Modern

Atlanta:

•.

apart.

Wake-Opt They'r.

PROTECl' YOUR
.,.

O""ratlon

Homes,t,ead 'ExeIJlRIJiQQ.

By 'fiIing your tax returns and making, ap
plication through your County Tax Receiver
before ApI111.
Remember·also that Automibile Tags must
be purchased before April 1.
Income Tax and Intangible Tax Returns
must be filed before March 15.

STATE REVENUE DEPARTMENT
M. E.

back

tremendous aemand."
.

.

','

.

THOMPSO�,

Commissioner

EST GRADES OF

j

E'I

GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. Viola Cail, administrtrix of
the estate of C. B. Cail, late of said
county, deceased, having applied for
dismission from said administration,
notice is hel"by given that said ap
plication will be heard at my office
on the first Monday in April, 1946.
This March 5, 1946.
F. ,r. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
PETITION FOR D1SMISSlON
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Rastus
Byrd,' administrator 01
the estate of B. F. Burnsed, .late of
said

county, deceased� having ap4
plied for dismission from said ad4
ministration, notice is hereby given
that said application will be heard
at my office on the first Monday in
April, 1946.
This March 5, 1946.
F. ,1.

WILLIAMS, Ordinary

.

..

"

.,

CESS OF STRAINING, WASHING, SETTLING· AND

THIS

PE'Ill!J'JON FOR DISMISSSION

,

,

·1

FILTERING GUM-PROCESSING ONLY THE HIGH·

BREWER, 707 Bealty Bldg., Savan
nap, Ga" today.
(2lf�b3_1:p)

,

I.

ANDERSON,
Reporter.

-

,

i'

Miss

IS I'IlI-Turn. your brain and
save" lives
energy 'into money
property in yOUr county"Sell. essen
tiaJ product, needed in every ho�e,
business, car; exclusive territory, glve
experiepce, reference; write W.

,I

..

WE INY.JTE YOU TO VISIT US AND SEE OUR PRO·

recipes. on. the quick

contjEAN

Our' New and

Processing P'ant In Sw.alnsboro

Spears and Miss Wbeeler

Mis.

g�ve out record
ber and gave a

J. J.

Announcing

ministration.

Register Club

..

I

.

Taxpayers will save substantially by avoid·
ing the penalties required for late filings.

1:30 AM EST
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SUIT tFOR DIVORCE

B a k e ry
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Kentucky.

:

seaport will again be linked fly comfort
able, convenIent, time-saving travel in' a Central
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:alse
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.
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price
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VisW Burnsed vs. jean BurnsedSuil for Total Divorce, BuIJoch Suo

facilities
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Mr. Florrid laid tJt.e shirt
situntioa
to a
of three elements:

·thcse

s t " l e.
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the wall

I. "ddi,i." ,. ,h, LtIb,ic"U." ch",f, ,t •• "t/, , ....
will b, ,I"d ,. ,i�. ,,. " .." of
S,•• tUrd Oil
AI••• M. A,. hi. "bo", ,6,.,*,.
hi, ."" J9�6 P"

F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
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shirts.
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was
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to,

tractor.

Incorporated

.

have been doubled under the
arrangement, saving the state
side about anolher $115,000.
M"tal beds have

phone

hl�th, °og

"The

.

the order will

sell.

ect

garage.

(7marltp)

NeVIls

Groveland, Georgia

nUDl�

d�man�. Where pricc actions call
stImulate produclion OPA has made
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BOWEN, Jeweler.

small

manufacturers

shortages,

needed in all schools to

help prevent traffic accidents,
J. E.

1

I. G.

.are

to geb oivilian shirt�
mg back Jnto normnl production,

grams,

are

elr

Shirts,
he

urged ta report this dangerous
practice to local city police and to
t a ttl
c pa ro

double

,

has .from time

so�ewhat large: p:oportlOn of.
thry

are
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trees'

Sure! YOU ARE PAYING FOR MINERALS
You are paying for it ,in ext.:a. grains.
NOW!
Let me expJain it to you when I see you.

I

,�f

A

comply with

the�

buses should be reported to the scbool
The principals in tunl
principals.

bo;o.s

pecan'

CONE REALTY

It is cheaper on you, Mr. Fanner, 'to supplement
your feeds with Mineral than it is to feed enough
EXTRA HIGH-PRICED GRAIN to enable your
Livestock and Poultry to obtain their Mineral re
quirements from them.

adjustment to
m?st
hel�
those"wlio' have trjed conscientiously

sehool

past

t

The

from

-

Minerals Are Cheaper Than Feed!

manuIacturers have
�one aboVe
P becauae of reasons be-

the� �A

safety of children must be regarded. Any fast and reckless drivschools

.of

yon

The

near

E.

dismission thereon
Mon�ay in April, 1946.
Th,s March 5, 1946.

4
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state.
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Zel-
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CHAS.

of

buildings being
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torn' down.
Department labor was
Five-room 'residence
FOR SALE
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used
project, he added, and
practicaBy the "ntire cost of the projg,
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water

said
$175,000 la'!ndry
at th .. institution of ma-

salvaged

terials
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and with wbll'
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dents, deaths and injuries.
Far too many reports of motor .e4
hicles illegally passing sfopped schOOl
buses are being reported daily
by
safety school patrolmen and school
bus drivers, This dangerous
practice

";d

tractor.

machioery-shed, they will .how
a glance just wb,r, and wb,..,.
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accidents, according to Sgt, Dominy,
is speed on the part of OUI' motorists,'
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Price Administru
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shirts,
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bencfits.
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of sale, all that certain
tract. of land in said county, and in
thel1a40th,G. M. distrtct, bounded on
the nortb by lands of Calvin DeLoaeh: �outh by lands of S W Star

.trar;\ eonta.mmg forty-live
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legal )I.qurs
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Richard

injul'ies in traffic accidents while enroute 'aithcr to or from 8cho(ll,
Tra.f4

�r;:�t �ia��b�r��NER, 1t7m�m:)
humer Nesco
alII
stove, $36; Hero wo<><l
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FOR SALE-F've

rt�tRt

February 1Bth, is

received critical

.

of

.

county,

weigh;)

being distressed about

age

MRS.'

230 South College. street.
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��)!d:;in fl')usaid
A�ri�ui916, �� t�"e co�

I!n�i'and
FOR
new
higb program gave his department an adgrade baby carriage; priced reason- ditional Sl,OOO,Ooo for increased ben,,- ,I.,".g,
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I
blind and dependent I
fits to the
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male readers of this paper who

are

Since

three children have been

_for.r�nt;

prefer

an order of the
�ourt
Bulloch county, WIll be

b.ous;'.
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of

bli

ditreetor, under whose administration
tire hospital has made great atr ides,
•• ""
pO-inted out that

.

The statement which

number

ROOM

'for

A

Rumors of Large Supply

of school children involved in traffic

'.
SA�PractlcalJy

�iitue

ordlni,ry Of.'

...
Pursuant to an act of the General GEORGIA ....... Bulloch County,
By mutual consent, the part�r8hip.
Assembly oJ Gcorgia, approved March
F.
heretofore
notice
the
of
Is
by
1943,
Lannle,
20,
operated
hel"by
given
FOR SALE-Farm on west
You al'e hereby commanded to be
about
�n
filing of the application of L. Selig- Simmons and Hoke S. Brunson as
Februa'1:
three miles out, 116 acres, 61} under
whIte ace polled bull, welg
been obtained for all the white pa- a,:,d a.ppear at the n"xl term of 'the mnn, doing business in the registered Farmers Equipment Company has'
Inlf 1,1
cultivation, three acres tobacco allot-.
court
of
0'1'
superIor
Bulloch
W111
All notes,
county, ll'ade nume of The Fair Store, that this day been dissolved.
tbe staff is
pay
1
1,�OO pounds; unmarked;
cattle range, plenty young tlents In th � 'Jns nution
�..
"uitable reward.
C. J. MARTIN, Rt. ment, good
Georgia, to be held in 'nnd for said he has sold an interest in said busi accounta and equipment o.f e¥cry kind
CHAS. E. CONE REALTY being enlarl!"d and an ,"stJtullOn II·
pines.
county on the 4th Monday in April, ness to his SOli, A. M. Seligman, and belonging
to
Farmers
1, Statesboro.
(7marltp) CO.
Equipment
((7marltp) brary set up.
1946, to answer the complaint of the his request that his name be added Company al'e now the
FOR SALE-Brick dwelling on Saprope� .of
Hartley said the institution soon p!aintiff me�tioned in the �aplion in theret.o in terms of the law provided, Hoke S. Brunson and all pal·t,es In
vanna h
th r e e STRAYED-From my plac.� in Sep·
"vo-s t ory,
avenue,
h IS
eaded
o·
f
black
director
full.time
would
hnve
a
lhat' s.'id business shall .continue op- debted to Farmers Equipment Com
tember, 1945,
�u It agnms t y 0 u f or d I v orce.
bM.t-h.
bedrooms, two baths and sun porch
I
".
WItness the honorable J. L. R'an- el'ution at sume
1
m
0 ne.
1
place of business pany al'e hereby authorIzed and .re
upstairs; l'iving room, dining room, cow marKed ovcr-s I ope sp It
Pomtmg ou t th e a dd'U'on'
dentistry,
froe, judge of said court, this the and that their addresses ure States- quest .. to make settlement with t�e
kitchen nnd den downstairs; large lot. ear' and overslope in olh"r;
will be lhc first made lo the dental I 1st day of
March, 1946.
about 600 pounds; will pay
Ga
suid Hoke S. Brunson
CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO.
boro,
staff in 15 years, Hartley said, "It
HATTIE POWELL,
This the 4th day of March, 1946.
for information. S. D. WATER,
This 25th day of February, 1946.
(7marltp)
tal d e_ Deput'Y Clerk Bulloch Superior Court.
.>..:.===----.-----,.�-� II, Brooklet, Ga.
h d
LANNIE F. SIMMONS,
is our plan to build up teen
O. L. BRANNEN, CI .. rk,
(7marltp)
of
THOUSANDS
iceberg lettuce,
FRED T
LANIER
HOKE S. BRUNSON.
Superior Court, BullOch County.
'.
'.
I
bed� MmV� Mn�� Wakeficld HELP WANTED-Wan�d c�Me d pnrtment to a standard, qualifying
b4t
)
(7£
to
cabbage, Bermuda onions and nest
couple to work on estate outslde SR-:- Milledgeville
receive, internes
onions, 50 cents per hundred; all va- vannah; woman to cook, man as house from Emory dental college."
netties tomatoes, ];,,11, hot and pi- and yard boy; must be honest and r�Hartley pointed out thal every pamien to peppers, eggplants, parsley, liable middle-aged c(!uple; no. e.xperltient and employee at the institution I
30 cents dozen. MRS. H. V. FRANK- ence necessary if you are
has been X-rayed for tuberculosis in
LIN, Register, Ga.
(7mar4tp) learn; apply by writing to RICHA
HOME FOR SAL�My home 454 MEYER, Rt. 4, Savannah. (2Bfeb2tp) a campaign to c('ntrol the disease, and
South Main street, suitable for two FOR
SALE-Bungalow with four also every patient is being examined
apartments with private entrances,
rooms
six ncres of land on route by a psychiatric board in an effort to
seven
two
screened porches, 80
rooms,
nea� county line on Savannah determine whether thel'li:!: 'lis anyone
large front porch, on corner lot; has highway, two acres 'in cultivation, one
confined to the institution who should
twelve bearing pecan trees, grapes, acre tobacc('l al1otment, four
acres,
This is additional to
not be there,"
'cs; two building lots in rear facing pasture with young pif1es, store bUll
Kennedy avenue; price $10,OPO, tel'ms; ing with outbuildings; reasonably the routine check·ups made by the
shoWn by appointment.
MRS. P. H. priced. CHAS. E. CONE REALTY
hospital staff.
I
PRESTON SR.
(7marltp)
(7maI'2tp) CO.
Also under Judge Hartley's
efficient,
administration of the welfare depart
ment, 19,000 pending applications far
old-age assistance, aid to the blind
and aid lo crippled children, which

GA.

by the Offic-a
tlOn, Atlanta,

By
of

-

Of High-Priced Shirts
Said To Be Unfounded

Sgt, W, C, Dominy, station commandel' of the Georgia state patrol,

ADMINIS'I1RATOR'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.

.

STjtA;Y,ED-From

SCHOOL CIDLDREN EXPLAINS REASON
ACCIDENT RECORD SHIRTS ARE SHORT
Increase Throughout State
During the Present Year

west

on

some

CHAS. E. CONE

.

PHONE 50

...
...

�

_

of Can Cream

·"UST

rise

a

,.

term..

Plenty

mean

He' said' apptoval 01 the bill aupr
eoa
·15' dish cabinet $7' coffee thorizing the state hospital
t SALE-EIght J.. rseys and heater ,�,
authOrity.
to Issue $7,000,000 m rev en ... certu.uernsey cows, fresh in, best blood and end tables, $5; call 271-M.
CITATION
linea. 'DURANCE WILLIAMS, phone (7marltc)
icates would enable the department
GEORGIA�Bullocb County.
.... ,'Statesboro.
(7ma.r4tp) FOR SA�Two ln�xpenslve tapes- to complete a $6,000,000
Lehman
impro,:""ment
G: Akins, exe�u�or of the
type
Ji'OR SALE
t:y covered
Remington portabJe
progr�m at .MiIledgeville whIch he estate and WIll of Mrs. Lllhe (T. Y.)
tYPewriter;' perfect condition; may
late
deceased
Akins,
had �ecommended last fall.
stat!'
be 'seen at 224 East Main street·
county, repr<8sents to t e court In IS
st.reet, phone 271-R.
(7 mar It)
p
New I aboratory, J aun d ryan d bak
MlhTON FI DLEY
(7 arH i
petition, duly filed and entered on
SALE-Farm
FOR
tractor, t�o-J"?1" ery facilitioe. called for in the 14-pomt record, that he has
GR ''''ES
GARAGE' 47 We s.
t't
full¥ adminisl�r�d
on good rubber; 4·dlsc tIllIn ad- the estate of the saId Mrs. Lllhe
t
'd t0 lOs tall e�Farmall
program are being prepared.
or bottom plows; barrow, planters
F or
rna
a
war k guarnndition a $360 000 building to house Rushing (T. Y.) Akins, this is .thereOTS!
and cultivators. Apply J. B. RUSH',.
fore to cite all person
lleec!} 24-hour
(l4ieb4tp) lNG'S FILLING STATION.
concerned,
(ltp) the Criminally ,"sane IS beln� con- kindred and
.:_
creditors, lo show cause,
J'On SALE servIce..
are bemg let
Frostproof. cabbnge
and fixtures stru,�ted and
if any they
why said execulor
co�tracts
plants $1.50 per 1,000 delivered. B. ROR SALE-Stare, stock
ca.n,
and three vacant lot8; also
six-ro?m for 'I new dormltory ·for women pa- sh.o,!ld nO.l be �lScharged from hIS adF: �ALLARD, B-mlle post old Louls_ house one mile fromDover, nlDe tients to cost $350,000 and for con- m�mstr.atlon.' slDce he has filed along
VIlle road, Savannah.
(2lfeb4tn) acres
land; desirable location. J. B.
Wlth hIS �ald �etltlOn a fipal return
ru tion of re creation porches costSTnAYED-From my place about
(2Bfeb2tp) �t �
ROBINSON, Dover, Ga.
•
�howJng hIS actlDg. and do�ngs lhere·Feb. 8lh
on..
25 000
while-faced black
.1
approXImately
mg
In
and
fit'n do s or
praYing to receIve le�ters
I>nll welghi�g about 300 pounds; hus SK,I-HI
the
e

CO�

dozen

'RiX',
rfiji'f

also

.

ily of Rev. R. S. New wish to thank
their many friends for th'a flowers
Staoosboro, Georgia.
Thi. 25th day of February, 1946.
and messages 0"( condolence sent fol4
O. L. BRANNEN, <::Jerk,
lowing the death for First Lieut.
Superior Court, BullOch County.
Earl Gustafsen.
------------------------�----------------------�----------------------��------are

that the increase would

�

enjoyed. The con�
girls partici
representing each grade,
the
first grade, repreby

CARD OF THANKS

by State AudiJr., who estimated

was announced

.

was

_

This

tor B. E. Thrasher

frequently wept,

'sweetest remembrance fore""r
kept.
MRS. M. M. WATERS,
Daughter,
MRS. MOSCO DURDEN.
Granddaughter.

islature.

CO.

-

side of Statesboro
RE*L!tY CO.

I

-

.

Package
Bar Soap

d I t

'tir'two working girls.

.

en�

and Hortense Owens.

of the application for reglstration of a trade name by William D
Franklin and Cecil W. Waters Sr.,
doing business us the Franklin and
Waters Trucking Company, and thut
their place of business and addresses

filing

Qf each

;,��.;.
n�D

PU

by Janice Starling and Carol
Ann Strickland, with Janice
leading.
Second plnce was WOn by the second
grade represented by Patty Lanier

of

Soap Powder

STATESBORO,

The

chl�ke,n

sented

NOTICE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.

Mackerel
2 cans for

WE DELIVER

since

Il�y.-

which fourteen

pilted,

.and

an

SALE-H

�,tJivOo���'!�lr ';at��, I�h:;
CR' '�"E: .tONE REALTY CO.

I.

.."
t'-

the school and cake walks, other

ware

Pursuant to

serv ed

"

R�ALTY

the silent tears,

A.d

ed

.•

night, March 1.
Rev. W. L.
Huggins, .of Augusta, and Mrs. 'Curl
Starling, president of the· P.-T. A.,
w�.are in charge of the
Be.
program.
sides the .talk by Mr.
Huggins, II
beauty contest between the grudes of

directed by Mrs.
J. R. Bowen.
The hostesses for the
were
·Mrs.
evening
Leon Anderson
Mrs. Virgil Anderso�.

69C
3ge
55c

A

FOR SALE

W:hites.ille;

t7itI'ltP)
ir

PO

day

Miss Spears gave
on

".

(7mar1tp)

TYsq.,..,

with
supper ut a
program held at the Esi. school Fri

Club met Ilt the

February 26

regular meeting.

free

E. CONE·

fled;
It',8

.

.

11

Milledgeville state hesp'ital will
approximately $440,000 of too
$1,500,000 given state institutions
under the expanded services program
approved last month by tbe state leg-

.�l\;ltJi)

.

The"
I 'P :r
."'s a.,,:,

Iff

1�� ::nSr.u�f�l:e.:r;:t;�member

WhefJ the rest of the world fcrgeta.
It's not the tears at the moment shed
To tell how love was the soul that

The

cars

SA:LE-Some choice lots _on. 011Heights reasonalJly priced.

F<!R

I CHAS.

'A

receive

for cash.
See G. W. OLIVER at W. A. MorService
Sinclair
Station, N.
ris�n's
Msm street. Telephone 147. (14feb4t

JAMES

.N1;�� al� ���Nm��ot;iR'.

Director Hartley Says
New Service and Benefits
Will Result From Change

(7marllp)

8_�n

•

M�MORIA�.

Who passed away one yenr ago today,
March 5, 1945.
TO<Iay is a day o� remembranee

Gladioli bulbs, assortin the amount
colors; S2.50 per hundred. H. R. of nearly 23 percent
spent for food and clothing for tbe
regardless CHRISTIAN, P. O. Box 117.
er. condition; write J. T. WAL- '(7marltp)
mental institution's 8,600 patients.
LACE, P. O. Box 1156, Savannah.
FOR SALE-16·cap white cook stove,
for
the
He added
�xpend.iture
practically new; if interested con- care of each tha�
Increased
patient WlIJ
�
tact
MRS.
LERLENE
Rt.
PO
1.
SALE-I00 bushels Porto Rican
BLAND,
nearly $50 during the coming year.
elli'ng and see d potatoes. HOYT Statesboro.
(7marltpl
Judge A. J. Hartley, state welfare
Rt. 2, Statesboro.
FOR SA�Loto fer colored in

.

IIc

WANTED-Good nsed

47maTltp)
WANTED-Old furniture,

Mi.s�� �'inda .a.nd Hiimie,Lee

broke.

FOR SALE-Fifteen tons peanut and
clover hay, $15 ptr ton. J. N.
'l'HPMA,s; 114 South Muin street. (It

DING COnN-WiII be
grinding
n at Nevils on
Saturday after.ioe).. CHARLES DeLOACH.

of

Teachers

of

and

FOR SALE-HOuse and lot on Institute street, six rooms and bath.
CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO.

plIone by working man.
,f;' LElWIS, call Bus Station.
fJ rltp)

liIarcus Strickland,

Dubois, of Savannah; Chester .Mlller.
Fort Wayne, Ind., and Misse. Cora
Beth and Mary Lee
Bryant, of Pam-

..

Star Food Store

accidents

Mr8.�

(7marltp)

Phone 374·M. BILL ADAMS,

IN

.ILARFG'ER' PROGRAMfil

SALE-Olliff Heights, three
of lend, $700.
acres
CHAS. E.
CONE REALTYCO.
(7marltp)

re-

WANTED-Room in home with tele-

Bar

EGGS

,

.

Mr�. Jam.. Bryant and
sons, of Savanab, were dinner
guests
of Mr. and M�. D. L. Futeh
SiUlday.
Mr. alld M�. J. H. Bryant
h.,t .s
guests for supper Friday night Mr.
and
r,lr�. B. C. Dubois, Dewitt, Fred

with Dr. and Mrs. C.

The New Castle
comniu)1ity house

$1.69

Quarts

......•.•..••

·a.way,

are

New Castle Club

27e
22c
6ge

Re .. Bird

Daily

Mr.

end with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Stewart.
Wttlter Jr: WOOds 'has been "discharged .from. the .,..avy and. is with
his parents, Mr. -and Mrs. W. W.
Woods.
'''''.'-

··;�28c

�-pound

Fresh OYSTERS

pint

Miss

Tender Leaf

Water Ground Meal
10 Ibs.

waa

Wi�s�li�.OY

Maxwell House

Seed Potatoes
15-lb. Peck

.

supper

'H'OSDITAL SHARIX'

•

FOR SALE-Good two-horse wagon;
R. C. HALL, Rt. l,
price $35.
'Statesboro.
(7marltc)

turn.

Strickland cel�brntcd
his
I
birthd
ay WIt h an ICC cream

tenth

income lax

your

aI6 South Main.

Allen

Augusta, has

Reid.vill�;

TEA

29c
29c
19c

Prunes

Ire

College, 'spent

17�

FOR

B. C. Dubois.

Ifr. and Mrs. Jim Jordan had as
dinner guesta Saturday, Mr. anq, IiIrs.
,Qlarence �orli!>n and !lallghter, Mar
ian; Mr. and Mrs. Carey ..(ordal\. an�
son, .�wis, pf
Miss Ruby
Jordan, of Porterdale, and
and
Gardner and children, of

Blue Plate
1 pound

15c
10e

can

Mrs. J. H. Bryant spent several
days in Savannah us guest of Mrs.

Wednesday night given by hi.
parents, M·r. and Mr •. Emery Strlck
Sa- land.

�hile
'nc sometime
,lIJiUer.

�-pound

Green Beans

.

Mrs. Irvin Clark, of

catur

or Katree Bag
polllld
Premier, high grade
1 polllld

35e
.He

Savannah, spent

·�i1ll!r�Y,""b�,.h..."'rectn\di· 'of D.18y, 'Villited 'Mr. and' Mrs: 'Tom-'
bee!, discharged from the Navy,
and mie Cannady Sunday.
ilia ",fe, who baa been fiYing In De
Mr. and

1

....

of

LET M.E FJLE

Candler

Sanka

...

I

Usher,

vannah.

Mr. and Mr s. Barney 'Burke, of
van'lah, bave moved to Portal and
have -an apartm·.nt with Mr. Hooks

polllld
Bailey Supreme
1 polllld

Rutabagas, Ib,
2Oe
Snap Beans, lb
Fresh Turnips, bu 20e
Fresh Squash, lb. 15e
Tomatoes,lb. pkg, 29c
Tangerines, doz. 35e

Mrs. Flossie White and Miss Juanita Strickland spent
Tuesday in Su-

the week end with her grandmother,
Mrs. Edna Brannen.
Seaman F. N. Carter is spending
a two-weeks'
furlough with his parenta, llr. and Mrs. F. N. Carter.

.:

1

4c

..

and son, of Ho·
her parents, Mr.

_..:B:..:ULW,(:�,::!::.L�"'::�:.c::.:..!l:£:!_,Al\.l.....·!. :.:R_ST_�I.l. :. :. . :""-'�':;:;�l �R.L.N_;';': ":":·�'-l. i. . :i.:..__--;--

"\IVant Ads

••

Bishop
visiting

returned to her home after a short
visit with Dr. and Mrs. C. Miller.

Luziait'ne

Fresh Onions heh. lOe
.

.

Maxwell House
1 pound

'5c

are

Caroline

COFFEE

....

.

.

Pam

. : TH:: IJm.m:I,�D���Y�,!�?M.:;::�EpH:::.....:7�,.::19�46��

ESLANEWS

and Mrs. F. N. Carter.

LIGHTFOOT, Mgr.

PRODUCE
Potatoes, 5 Ibs
Cabbage, lb.

Mr s.

merville,

�7:,1 is46

CLEAN, CLEAR ROSIN.

OUR FACILITIES NOW ENABLE US

TO'DYMP

THE

GUM. AND RETURN YOUR BARRELS ,WHILE YOU
WAIT.

WE PAY HIGHEST CASH

PRICES AND

'EARNESTLY SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS·
I

Standard Processing Co.

•
.

EIGHT

BULLOCH TiME'S ANn STATE3BORO rJEWS

-_.----

IS AN

From Bulloeh Times, March 12, 1836
"Jake Fine Sells Local Business;
H. Minkovitz & Sons, nf
•
Sylvania,
Enter Business Here."
Formal opening of the, Bulloch
County Library in its new quarters Bull�b TImes, Establlsbed 1892
!
over the Sea Island Bank
will he held State.boro News, Established 1901 Consolidated January 17, 11117
I
ill the afternoon ru March
14th, from Statesboro Eagle, Establi.bed 1917 -Con.olldated D ...... mber
9, 11120
3 to 5 o'clock; light refreshments will
be served.
Records presented by Byron Dyer'
Time Is Now
reveal that 107 carloads of hogs have
been sold co-operatively by Bulloch
For
eounty farmers through their sales
for the 1935-36 season; these hogs
forms for the gasolln�
M
Application
have brought farmers more than $93,tax refund
are now available

UNWRI1TEN BUT BLO

IS BEST IN LU'E,

'D
.c ure

Iy

Dr.

MJ's.

und

visitors here

'D
.c ers
Curtis

onal
Lane

tel'.

Cadet Irvin Brannen Jr., of River.
Academy, spent the week end
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. I. A.
Brannen.
side

.

Mrs.

and

Bishop,

Bill

a

few

Keith

.

Richmond,

of

days with
and Dr. J.

at their home

family

here.
\
Miss Jane Bateman, of the Univer
sity of Georgia, was the week-end
guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Darley,

Crawford has reSavannah after visiting
hera with Mrs. Raymond J. Proctor.
Miss Oarolyn Bowen, of G.S.W.C.,
Valdosta, spent the _ek end with
Walter Michael

turned

her

to

parents, Mr.

and

Mrs.

Japper

Bowen.

Mr.

Miss Catherine Denmark, of Sa
vannnh.: spent the week end with

H.

Mrs. L. T. Denmark and Mrs. W. S.

Rogers.
Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Butler spent
Miss Annie Mae Strickland has re
Sunday afternoon in Savannah and turned to St. Petersburg, Fla., after
attended the picture, "The Bells of a visit here with Mrs. Albert Deal
St. Marys,"
and Mrs. B. A. Deal.
Mr. and Mrs. U. L. Harley Sr. and
Misses Martha Rose and Jackie
daughter, Marian, were' week-end Bowen, of G.S.W.C., Valdosta, spent
of
Mr.
and
E.
Mrs.
J.
gucsts
Harley the week end with their parents, Mr.
of Savannah.

Brannen, Mrs. Eugene
Mrs. Claud Howard and

DeLooch,

Major

and

Mrs.

George

Preston

and Mrs. P. H. Preston Sr. vistted in

Dorothy Brannen spent Satur Swainsboro Suturday afternoon with
day in Augusta.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Preston.
Mrs. Jack Harville is spending
Mrs, J. F. Darley was in Augusta
in

Jacksonville

with

Jack

during the week to visit her sister,
stationed 'Mrs. B. D. B<Jdgood, who is a patient
in the University Hospital.

F l/c, who is
there at present.
Cadet Jimmy Morris, of Riverside
Academy, spent a few days during
the week "nd with his parenta, Mr.
and Mrs. Thad Morris,
Mrs. Lester Brannen Jr. and little

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. New Jr. have
returned to Washington, D. C after

daughter, Emily, will

Belton

Harville,

well next week for

go

to

Hart

visit with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Cash.
Mr. and IIfrs. Bill Carracio have re
a

turned to their home in New York

city after sp.nding s.veral days here
with h.r mother, Mrs, Raymond J,
Proctor.
Edwin G. Tillman Jr. has arrived
fro,mo overS'Cus and received his dis
charge ufter several' years in !the
Army and is at home with his par
ents, Mr. ann Mrs. Grant Tillman.

..

spending a few days with his
en!s, Rev. and Mrs. R. S. New.
Mr. and Mrs. A. M.

par

Braswell and

man

Braswell left today for Pen

sacola, Fla.,

to

spend

a

rew

days

week.
have

is

on

tel'minal leave.

I

� FREE DELIIIERY

QUEEN OF THE WEST FLOUR
10e SUGAR

Fla. Sweet

Doz,
35c
3 doz. $1.00

Oranges
All
2

I FAT BACK

..

Cigarettes
Packages

Pickle Relish

35c

Citrus Marmalade

:>EANUT BUTTER

19c

Quart Jar

2

I

SOMETIDNG NEW

FRANKS,

NICE FRESH OYSTERS
Canned PEACHES
No. 2Yz can
FISH FLAKES

Large

can

29c \
.25c

Maxwell House

29c

SALT
2 Boxes

Mamie

All kinds

three

bl)ot

������ CUTS BFEF AND PORK Belowp����ng
NEW CANE SYRUP
Gallon 89C

Delivery

Free

Free Delivery

::..-----------------------------..::
.

.

.

-

..

-

-

'il

of the church.

The

as

toastmasoor.

WHERE NEEDED

cents

per

BROWN SPEAKS AT
ANNUAL SESSION

t�e

try from the "Red" way of life, Mr.
Wingate predicted, if they will de-

velop

organization strong enough

an

hold
crisis.
to

their

o.. n

in

this

present

meeting of the StatesNational· Farm Loan Association, held in Statesboro last Thursday, Harry L. Brown, general agent
of the Farm Credit Administration of
Columbia, spoke on the int.r-dependence af agriculture and industry,
,
Mr. tlrown pontlad out that the field
of
jndustry is not the only on. in
wlWch great strides In effici.ncy or
llroduction have taken plAc. In recen�
years.
Ag I' i cu Itu re i8 no exception
j

.

,

�.

everting
haut, of

Fines

PARTY IS URGED
RALLY TO BANNER

y.ar, would

1

I

16,·l1t6

it Otlt of

a

rut in

papers within

of

Possibility of Losing
Control of Congress If

manner

to

re-

.

.

d,�cusaed

,!pany

....

lase U8et fO. mproac edn·ryf':rm n-'
_

'

.......__ iIMiii'

.

�

.

..

'

trees

s h ou Id

not have" II t h e top cut

out but

about three limbs that

only
�re selected as being choice stock fo'r
the 'new top. The limbs left will take

.

.

........

'i
Oplll

.l'1eeds

.

435,

or

the

majority.

a

Tliis

ReilUblicans

majority each far $100. Now, If anybody Imagines these words ard ·easily gloBBed

would deprive our
IJoamocratic administration of the vi_
tal
leadership that our

over,

President

tial tuition to

.

leg'islative

:;;.e �e�:::� I:�::c��::::ss�=: !�d���

t�.
They dldn t generaUse,
face, and how,

bat:

have to continue to

.

,

w h oever

,magm.s th a t" ,s. b'a dl y
That is. 8 right Bubstan

mistaken.

comm'
waa nam ed to 'ItT 1._
a;
...
hat of th.se faces and start the b,,11
9f Boap which would do the cleanllll'.
Wh.n the lIat was completed. the�

�

.

exactly folty-tw,D aeparate f_
.ach caillng for
ill.dl�.
t rea tm en,
t
UrlIlk e,.·
Lad
�1',
t�t!l .. _mltt.emen typed l'1to worcIa
were

,,).ntloned,
ua I

t'rt!

exact n.eda for each dirt .(IOt,
ftlUllea of tbe own.n aJId �

.

products

of

.

progressive

"Democratic
Chairman Dick

-

;e n1

must

carry out his

farms and forests
build many sound small in
our

.

a I'

o�h� to .....
�h W�d'
the�_beIlt.yet!
-.,
y.ou
"

e,

AD

or.

r

til!!

:'

.et!, "

ou

aft

•

thank fOu.tor your Inte� ...
W,.·
fulne .. ," And then they aet· about

scrubbing the' dirt,. spots whlcIi by
lIe.n pojnted out,
We have been given a
typewritten
I'ist of the fotty-two
original apotl
.

program.

t y

v�;!l'I��en::;�;�se:dditiO�:� ";,'mpi��:

the

.

--

(Register), $10,093.01. (That
cmly thirty years ago!)
Candler county's election was held

was

TueSduby,
States

oro

I'

.

O"'y 1 0.95
THEY
SAIl?:IT COULDN'T BE DON�

The NAMINE Classic is a
hi· fashion
blessings (those

triumph

fashions}.is

fashion

.ed with

us

outstanding

an

to create this

bUUon-down-the-front

�'l.e

in fashion.

details

aqua.

This dress with

usually found only'

feature.

unbeatable value.

in

so

many

higher priced

NAMINE'S fine maker work

NAMlNE,

the

mill

style-(:onscious

knowing

you

12 to 20.'

got
•

more

for your

.

,.

for'

Clos.

even

to

rows

of

The color fast rayon

by better fabrics testing

seems probable that
April 20th, will be selected

citement

Self

to

retain

higher-priced dr_;
stitching with tape baad in

as

the

in

Statesboro

Hugin

�

Ill.

district; George Rawls, of
for the past thl'ee years em·
in Ohicago, has accepted a pO_

Guyton,

ployed

·

H ntn k OVttz {7 S0 ns

'L

sition with the Simmons Company;
lVIr. and Mm. A. J. Clar¥ went to Sa-

I

.----;;iii-;j--ai:iiiii--�-;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiii=�

Un�

a

THIS YOU?

You are a brunette and Wednes
day you wore a pretty gray, yellow
and white plaid wool dress with
brown leather belt. You have a
twin sister. Your husband is over
If the lady described will call at
the Times office she will be given
two tickets to the picture, "San

antonio," showing today and Fri�
day at the Georgia Theater.
After receiving her tickets, if the
will call at the Statesboro Flo
ral Shop, she will be given a lovely

,ladY

orchid with

l

prietqr,

cflmpliments

Mr.

of the pro�
Whitehurst.

The lady described last week was
Miss Ann Williford. She came for
her tickets the same aftel'noC!n and
attemi'i!d the show that evening,

Later she phoned to express ap·
pl'eciation of the picture and the
lovely orchid.

1-:'�TRAYED-From
:::':::::'::"=-=-=_====-=='place
::'::'::'=:_"'_-
weighing
pounds;
P'2l'f01'111-\ CHESTER,

·

�

year.

seas.

Saturday

Social events:' B. R. Sharpe, who,
has been ill at the Jaeckel Hotel for
1
several days, has recovcl'cd suff!.:
cicntiy to return to his home in the

is tested and
approved

"Statesboro's Largest Department Store"

expected this

much of

W,4.S

Friday, I

when he came in on the early
morning train, leoft his bags on the
sidewalk near the court house, and
began entering business houses in
rath-ar regular orderj sheriff took him
in custody and examined his bags;
found he' was selling glue; man left
on next train, and said he was from

bu rcalL

·

that

of the branches.

.

mornin!!,

.1n

shantung

also

pounds per tree 'is reached. It should
ge appliel all around under the tree
and .six to eight feet beyond the ends

at

$40� belonging

mary;

Jacksonville,

-BETTER QU A LITY.

out

saw

stranger who later was discov..,red to be deaf and dumb, created ex-

wah.t,

crops were

cannot

A

broad-shoulder dlect and

stitching< usuaUy found

a

property valued

proper date.

See these 'Value-Plus' .features in
pads designed

other

at

.

for trim lines at

good

'pointed

the time to fertilize pecans·

P'ecans need attention like any other
crop and unless care d f or, growers

Chairman A, M. Deal has called a
mass meeting of voters of Bulloch
county fol' Saturday "f next week ·to
decide upon the date for a county pri.

mon9' Black, brown, cqral,

Gored, pleated akirt

Goo(ling Saturday night

and

W, S. Preetorius.

deftly detailed to keep its good shape. Wear it with,
feeling of knowing you look your best. With that inner

of

if

Bohler

was

now

r�c���e�l
����ewI��sd::!!o:e�ar��a�r�t
fertilizer valued

seam.

'I

Mr.

e

night, Hoke S. Brunson, presid�nt, is
Mr.
reminding the 126 members.
Brunson stated that not only membel'S were invitred, but their wiv��
The

vntlnah Monday on bUSiness nnd at·
tended the Sarah BU"nhal'dt
nnre in the evening; Miss Alma Mor..
gan has accepted II position as teachor in Union school, near
Register.

:

my

about

Feb. 8th, one white-faced blur!k
about 300
bull,
bas
on yoke; reward for information.
W.
C.
Rt. 3, Statesboro.

(2Sfeb2tp)

senate has 56
I

and

onc

"The

formed

that

successful

if the

in

had

come

Democrats, 39 Republi. probably
for tria I
Progressive."

Dick

Chairman

.

Dick.

'

cans,

to also attend.

organization

all rubbish, clean lot and
fence· rows.
("Done.")
17, That Mrs.
repair banis.
tel's and lattic.-a around house Or re
remove

Chairman

told

negan

.

were

resumed
thllJ
expect
crop.
Hendrix; sheriff, C. M. Harper; cloark ,der average conditions he recom- practice a few weeks ago when it
superior court, Joshua Everett.
visited
the Nevils P.-T. A.
During
;"ended a 4-8-6 fertilizer, applied at
the emergency when cars, tires and
the rate of some two pounds for each,
FORTY YEARS AGO
were
all
scarce
these comthe tree has been in the grove, gasoline
From Bulloch Times, March 14, 1906 year
u'ntil the minimum of some 40 to 50 munity visits were discontinued.
At

e�erywhere·confidently. NAMINE:

classic that goes

better made. ,so
that wonderful

so
,

ere

lenTn the following were elected: Ordinnry, M. Y. Parrish; county com-missioner, W. L. Jones; treasurer, M.
B. Boatright: tax collector, Beauford

-.:;:-._..,......_a.....c::__W!'I..-MI__I5;j..

.

,

---

t
mdanYh
persdon�
t
urlllgfrohm

vlslte

--

meet with the West Side P.-T. A. to-

this grove then.

day because of interest in the outfrom unofficial reports we
come;

,

1

8n�.

Organization
Among

.

Bank

blouse 011'_ held in shape by three

I

--

-

.

-BE'ITER FIT,

long

Statements of the various banks
showed deposits subject to check as
follows:
First National, $56,537.42;
Sea Island Bank, $79,745.93; Bank of
Stntesboro, $109,410.65: Bank of
Brooklet, $13,925.10; Farme,'S State

tl1'8

in from

had

not

anotoor city. He
planned to return

.

was

further

'in-

h en

d
put up t h e b on.
The other defendant WBS a countryman.
Within a few minutes after the
bond was forfeited, this fellow came

Republica,ns are
coming election
majority in both limping

w

..

he

.

--

...

(fiDone ")
20. That postoffice mov" brick and
all rubbish.
("Done.")
move

22.

same.

..

That school clean campUB of

111 With a
a
H (! high grass and all rubbish near the
only
crlPP I ed caT.
branch.
(UDone.")
they stand to take over had made an honest effort to answer
[houses,
26. Remove or repair toilet behlnj
to his name, and was regretful that
all the committees in Congress.
old store site. {liDding.")
"A national government that must he had been drunk on the .treeta
31: That old barber sbop front be
and
straddle a Congress dominated by and also regretful that his car had remo."d
site
cl.ared
off.
one
major party and an executive broken down eproute to court. W-all, (HDone.")
These are only a few of the suc.
branch of the other," Mr. Hannegan Mayor Dorman was sorry for him
CAN SOMEBODY TELL
told Chairman Dick, "is never cap- also, and he opened the case and cut gested washings.
As you will 0b
WHAT ANIMAL IS. T.HIS? Iible of a unity so necessary to the his fine off one-half, Thus it had serve, a large percent 01 these have
manifestly paid the man to get into b"!'n loolred aft.r. A few oth.n are
T. J. Waters, who lives near Upper general weliare of the peop"'."
no'ted as "being done." There .re�
"That is why I continually empha- court.
Black .Creek church, in 'our"offiAe a
few days ago,'''''''''' telling.- about the
But the point is that Mayor Dor still 'others which will be done.' And
1946
the
elections raQk higher
size
appearance of a strange an'i",al who"" in
importance than any oth'er off- man is trying ta educate' the people all this came about when Portal or
identity he could not exactly place.
Mr. Waters found in the woods 'near year election evler held in the past." to remain sober wben they drive. Th. ganized a Civic Club and began to
T\'e I)ellloc"at,'c Party has begun cost for this education seems to be talk about the needs of the ,cit, for
his home the partly devoured carqasil...
of an animal which ·he said was "",101'- its
e.lfor,ts, be added, to raise the $100 per lesson if you don't come g1lneral betterment. They omitted to
ed like a deer, with ribs like those of
necessary' funds ta carry on a suc- into court; $60 per lesson if you do adopt resolutions calling for atiate OJ'
a human
being and large upstanding cessful
campaign. The Jackson Day come.
!ederal aid, as is the customary pro_
backbone. His neighbors have been
cedure of such organizations.
called to look at the carcass and none d'inners throughout the country are
They
didn't spend their time in singing
of them recall "vel' having seen any- a major part of that effort. The din All Show Cattle
Be
thing like it.
"II
Got
a
Gal
in
ners mark the beginning of our fight
Baltimore," "Little
Could somebody go down and tell
Liza Jane," "Darling, I Am Growing
From
to
retoin a Democratic congress.
Mr. Waters what it is that has come
or
will
k
That
on
a
Old,"
without
brea
listening to speeches and
fight
so near his home uninvited to die?
go
All cattle entered in the annual rat
like that which are supposed
until the pOlls close on November 5."
stock show May 2 will be exempted tbings
to engage the time and contribute to
Mr. Dick announced that President from
COUNCIL TO MEET
the OPA ceil;ngs.
In previous
the betterment of many organizations.
AT WOMAN'S CLUB ROOM Tnullan's message to the American yearn only the club cattle entered
people will Qe broadcast over all the were exempted from these ceiiings, They just opened their eyes and took
The Home Dcmonstration Council
major netwoJ'ks at 10 p. m., EST, whicb caused these cattle to sell ma their pens in bmd and culled names.
will hold its reguluJ' meeting at the
It has all ·been done in good
spirit,
Woman's Club at 3 o'clock Monday fl'om the Washington Jackson Day terially higher than adult cattle en
aftel'lloon, Ma"ch lSth. The program dinner on March 23, and will he tered. OPA has issued a ruling per and they tell, us ev�" Lady AstOr
would admit that Po,tal's face is not
will ,pe on nutrition and of special heard by all Jackson Day dinners all
mitting all cattle shown to be sold
intel'cst to those who are entering over the
county and in many of free of ceiling, but tHe dresEAld meat as dirty as it used to be.
tna menu contest in the Woman's
of
the
United
the territories
Stares."
would be subject to the same OPA
Club.
VISITING AT BEACH
Miss Susan Mathews, extention nu·
regulati(lns as any other animals.
trition spC<flialist, will conduct the WANTED-Used ice box, must be in
Mrs. J. H. Brett and Mrs, Frank
Permission has been approv ... d from
Williams
Contoct
The public is invited.
MISS
program.
good condition.
left Tuesday for Savannah
OPA to hold this ann al sbow and to
IRMA E. SPEAR,S
SOPFrlE JOHNSON, Sanford Hall
Beach, wllere they will spend a week
II'Ula.tions, at tbe J. B. Jobnson cottage,
Teachers College,
County Home Dem. Agent.
(14marltp) be governed by tbe ntw

they

win

not

but

..

'

.

_

Exempted

Ceiling

.

..11M

charge per lesson in the
and have toom before us 8S we
'WrIte.
city's school for tbe enforeement of
The paper read, "Beginning at the
These
defendants had been
p
workers," sobriety,
a
eastern city limits and
c.
new limbs that are to be budded later
was informed, "must
arrested for drunken driving; had put
going. west
Th"11
and also serve to prote!,t the newmake the American people realize up cash bonds �f $100 elich, and had ward, we recommend (we are quotln&,
a
few
at
only
randum with namu
buds. Over some three years, as the
the t�emendous importance of this failed to show up in couti.
ment, and at the same time, add valnew
b u dd e d woo d grows, th e 0 Id
'In private conversation after the omitted), and then proceeded:
It is the Democratues to
all �f ,!,hich ad- off·year election.
products,
oUG
I
limbs may be cut out entirely.
,'c party that loses whe"
1,
the g"eat little incident, the mayo" stated thllt
That
d",tIOna I va I ues w,'11 accrue t 0 th e we I
repair front door at
Mr. Bohler conducted the demonmas.�s of.votel's fail to· register their
,he believed drunken drivers are a first little house.
fare of OUt' section.
2.
Thllt
remOve oid chicken
stl'ation on Mrs, Homer Simmons'
preference for pro.per representation menace to t.hemselves and the people fence
wille and posts that are piled on
at the polls.
who travel th .. streets, and he begrove, some thl'"", miles north of
and railroad, (Then follows
highway
Local
To
States b oro on f e d era I route S 0
"The present house is made up of lieves that the only way to impress the notation, "This has been
done.")
Buds from the chosen variety will
6.
That
remo,"" brick and'
Visit
Schools 23S Democmt., 191 Republicans, one anybody is to makes the .fine� speak sand
off sidewalk.
be set on these Hmbs in June.
An"Done.")
Progressive, one American Labor in language that can be tlnde,·stoDd.
14.
The Chamber of Commerce will
That Dr.
other demonstration will be held at
repair, paint,
One of thv absentees, it transpired,
party, and four vacancies," Mr. Han4
of th" sap going in the trees
and prevent too much growth in the

up'some

.

Til.·

•

·

on, by

washmg.

which
specified, ttee

,..........

",'
"
_...
"-'
the 18 aeats, The .LL
'calle .... e�1b *he d ...
Mpubllctlnl need'd
_n da n.. •
a riet gain of 27 seats in the hous�
to answer,
Theae bonda ordered for.
in order' to have 218 out of' a poasible f.ited, let It be underotood, were

demandS�o-

ag"1't's.

,

.

_".'....�� ��rtt-'��1'1!!
� ot ;p-u
,.. "...00 '.f
'1IIIW

��nl�JI1I"

of the greatest
of .today is the southeast is a better bdlon ...

.

����aJ::sl��qt�:a:h.: h1:u::�t;;:.

C.i�n��f."�.t;r.:.'

that

.

.

ade;uately

I that.

\

-

getting Boiled, but she did no·•
sit down and write a
for the.
She called a meeting of thd
papers
v
'.
progressive c'tjz.ns and
�
matt.r face to face. And th.y
agr�
the face of
town need_

ple�e

charging

..

move-

had h.ard
had
n.,,,,r

never

was

Mayo,'

.

.xpIaihed at a cutting-back demon- tity to
meet
stration Thursday!
mestic and foreign.
Mr, Bohl"r explained further that
It is the general

Mrs. J. B. Hendrix, of Pulaski, was
badly hurt last Sunday when the car
in which she was riding to Savannah
t,nned over at a point five miles from

pull

daily

days made reference

his police, which, said the story, is akin to
the practice of a .uperior court Judge
in formally laying before aJury a clear

Is

,'W!'.........
I
.... _..
a- I
... aman. �
if th�y are to be budded to other vathe total JIOPula.tion II needecl to prorleties in the summer, C. O. Bohler duee. f .... m
"'rodlicto in sufficient nuan-

�

scription.

to

.'

Portal-and Portal
h ear d 0 f L ady Astor, so they are ex·
actly even on that score. But Por.
tal was ahead of the
lady in the mattel' of face-cleaning.
Portal recocnized several weeks ago that oor face

Scale Which Is

One of the
c.nt

Dorman's

did which started the

Lady Astor

of

.

Tbl"',!l4i.J.

•

� AG1)"

Pr_�Bialli\lel 1'lillei, Mardi

oa

Or

ment.

Impressive To Offenders

\

,

f
.,

said

.Mayor Dorman Hands Out

At the annual

boro

Kenneth Treanor, extension economist, urged the members of the West
S·,·le F arm Bat
ure u
0 k eep reeo I'd s 0 n
farm "perations.
In his talk to the

.

..

,TlllBTY

"

IND U CTS DIGNITY
INTO HIS COURTS

Kermit R. Carr, associational president, was in charge of the program.
Rev. C. M. Hart is pastor of Elmer
Baptist church.

Points To Progress That
Has Been Attained By
Farm Groups in Past

TI'UL'" NODT RIPE"'O
CUT PECAN TREOO

Tuetldalc

POINTS A FINGER
OffiECT AT NEEDS

b�J?owling,
Mr:r�teJlk.

.

.

MrB. w, J.

That Civs

Civic Club

gallon refund 'on gasoll".
Series Last Sunday Night
used on the farm in tractor'!, and moThe Georgia Farm Bureau has made
Tbe Young People's Baptist Traintors tha� do not travel on the roads,
lots of progress and achieved things
need to procure their permit lmme- ing Union of the Statesboro Baptist
nevej- hoped for, but there is still a
a
emons rn t''On a I
However, the actual request ch ure h presen t e ddt
diately.
long ways to go, H. L. Wingat., pres- for refund
gasoline purchased since program at Elmer Baptist church
ide nt, .stated in speaking to some
the firat of March may be made any Sunday evening,
160 people at the Portal Farm BuThe program was based on the GRIFFIN SPEAKS TUESDA Y
time within six months from purreau
meeting Thursday night.
chase date,
CHAMBER OF .COMMERCE
.iResurrecj;i<>�', and .\oa. ably pre.
,
The permit application carries the sented
Donnie Reo-. Brig. Gen. S. Marvin
.!fr, .,wingate review'e� hemary farm
Grlllln, adthe
which
'problem�8, am�ng
cite?
cultivated"acraage of the farm, make gllll,
Smith, Frances: ?,j.\Itant general of Georgia,
fact f.. rm prices sliould be higher,
wi!1 be the
of mac�;'nes', type of machines, motor Reaves,
M,les and
Evelyn
��.
Ohamber
of
Commerce
speaker "I'ues
Ctvic Club Committee HII8
yet considerable pressure was being
numbers. model, horsepower and per: James. Th�l'4Jgram. was concluded
Hoke
Brunson, president an
"qay,
Tactful Manner of Giving
put'''ol; to lower them. He was not hour fuel consumption. If this Ina duet
'bY "!letty Jones and Jean- nouncea.
too �ptlmistic about the outlook for
Direction To Campaign
formation is available, forma may' b� e Ie Hemphill, nccompanied at the
General Griffin was asked to meet
tobacco prices. Mr. Wingate held no
filed while in the county agent's of- piano by Margaret Sherman.
Have you ever seen or heard of the
with the organ'ization t.o discuss the
in
punches
branding certain labor fice,
This program marked the
beginning proposed national guard program fOr town of Portal? ,Well, you are goin&,
leaders as communists and pointed
of a series of demonstrational
1'1'0- the state as the recent legislation to hear more of it and aee ,.or. of
out that they had. stopped the wheels
grams to be presented in the interest
it in the future, If we are not
provided.
badl,.
of our industry when the war lords
of promoting Baptist
mistaken.
training ;vorl<
oJ our enemies had failed to achieve
throughout the Ogeechee River BapAnd why are you goin!? to hear and
this major objective.
tist Assclciation.
see?
It wasn't anything Lady Astor
Farmers can and will save
coun,

were
ftnes of
were from Evans county,
hand at the end of the
Soelal events:
Judge and Mrs. J. tell them the
stronJ and
F. Brannen announce the marriage ot..
their daughter, Ouida, to J. W. Pea- in their farm program
be
the
basis
ilf
of
on
March
eock,
making
.Eastman,
8rd; Mrs.
Remer L. 'Brady WBS hostess to the menta.
Jolly Fr.nch KnoUers 'l'hursday af.t-.
emoon at her hom. on South Malll
s\reet; !Ilra, John Golf ente�ined at
UID'.
�".
.¥ain' street ·on.·
...�
Wedne�daj afternoon iq honor of
M
..
recent
George Taylor,
bride;
M
J, B, Averitt .'I"as hostess at a,

.),0"_ party given
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Village of Portal Has
face-Cleaning Activity

Most Pleasing Program
Was. Presented As First Of

to ask for the ftve

1946

Democrats Fail of Duty
understanding of Its dutl.s. 'This refD. C., March 12.-Rob- er.ncec was entirely friendly to �
,Washington,
weak places
e.rt E: Hannegan, chairman of the sure, but tho"" who aite�d the
and should
Democratic National committee, has Monday Bess ions .of Mayor Dorman's
any adjust- The average farro ;workers in 19.�
Jackson P. Dick, of Atlanta, courts are ready to testify tbat this
prodllC'ed twice as much' as the a.v� i.nformed
cltalrman of the 1946 Jackson Day dignity' is not 'confin'ed merely'ta the I
erage farm worker did in 1910. Our.
m
Commlttee
to hia pollcem.n,
inll' the second World War, two far..,' Di�er
.?eorll'la, that things hethan'sa)'ll
oth.rwlse too worda he
1\. T, p'eople Ptoduc'tid.�ilian titr..e\t..,1Iii.
�embers mu�t prepar� now Oftener
to
wage
those
UT
him are
saya
broulI'ht bef-'-e
p.qple did 20 y�an agO, 'The i� ;(0
�" I?tens,ve �ampa'gn �.
every precmct In th" natIOn to reta'n �ut8tanding and in addition of llite
ere
d
f
Iti
t"'- d
00
,tli. party's Congrea.i�nal majorities it baa com� tCl be that the dollanve opmen
0
,m
v
,.., r.'-i
C"
and-cant. lanl"'"
Itieif ill highly
tic •• and man, other fliCto,,'
Suee_ful Growu Gave
n.. 0nct:e8s,
.htWe,
Impre •• lve.·
contribu�ed ta this incTliue4 f
'Helpful Demonstration Ai
For Iilati.oc., l,D'court'l�t
III
Ilonjla"
*"ti�1 Lut
""','

and

graceful drape.

miX-/

I

desiring

IA

YOUNG BAPTISTS
AT ELMER CHURCH

the county agent's office.
Farmers

�

the first of the year, what was spent,
what was received, and what was on

gailon;

He was taking his
when he became ill.

I

class,

of fn-

they

I

he has been confined for

w'�rc

served

charlfes

z:bi'�n�!ft·,�'
:;ie��dH:r.�:y$lZ5
:f��lt�
given
each;

material shoulder

lovely With bowls of
,ed fiowcrs and the delicious supper
conSisted of shari, potnto salad, plckcorn dodg-el5,
doughnuts and cof- I
fce
Z. S. Renderson, teacher of the 1

/Ies,

on

!

of the Broth"r
class of the Methodist Sunday

room

til

I

Ripe
Refund

permit

in

robberies; merchand,se valued
at more than $100 was recovered from
group Tuesday n,'ght he po,'nted out
tbe seven patties; in court Monday
that records on what was on th·. farm

-BE'ITER STYLING,

I

Ilnblcs

in

riou's

Prom Washington � story' that
"wholesale price of -soline has"risen
1D 23,'h cents per
maY,go to
50 centa per gallon before. the end
of too war."
Pac"ing plant is growing' pa"";
final �i.lly Friday of next week; indications are there will be n.arly 1,000 stockholders in the company; five
thousand is the largest indiy:idual sub-

satisfaction

were guests of GJ'ndy K. Johnston, class president, at a dclightful
shad supper Friday evening in the,

soclUl

s��:sb'
:,ro"S:�:r�Ryw:��nr,.l
'Ng:�ddhei�
jail
Monday

.

HAS SOCIAL
Fifty-two members

I

was

,

months.

hoo

Statesboro Monday aftlarnoon;
shipped back to Marietta
f"r interment.
At a try-out held in the chapel of
the University of Georgia, six men
were selected as junior orators for the
}"Car, among them was Robert Donaldson, Statesboro.

lMldy

.

,

has

school

YOUR COMPLETE FOOD STORE
PHONE 248
PHONE 248

w�ie C�O��il��O��, hi:efa�% ;f� �rl��
from

"

BROTHERHOOD CLASS

Shuman's Cash Grocery

,

,�hei' }I01n.!"0p..;So.u�h

week at their homes here

training

From Bulloch Times, March Ll 1926
A campaign to adverttse Bulloch
eeunty will be commenced by the
Statesboro Chamber of Commerce at
an early date,

.

days

Jackson>:ille, Fla.

Calif., where

,CENTURY
SERVICE

Wl'th

TWENTY YEARS AGO

'

Friends of Brooks Baxter will re
gret to learn that he is still a pa
tient in the naval hospital, San Diego,

SEASONING, Pkg.

din-

four-course

evemng at their home

,..

IN NAVAL HOSPITAL

SAUSAGE

Brady

North Mam street.

on

��\:� ;!

Bobby Joe' Andersol), BQbby Smith,
Billy Qiliff, Orren Brannen and Dif�
Brannen have returned to Teeh after
It

s,Pending

with B.

Thursday.

ner

Coleman

several

business.
Hom"r Mel:
ton and daughter, Lucy, have arrived
_from Fort Leavenworth,
Kan., for a
visit with Mr. and IIfrs. F. D. Thack:

a

a

Mr. and Mrs. Remer

entertained

spending',

C.

MORE THAN
HAL

-

------------------------------.

GLUETEN

New

parties"

Porritt has re-'
vis'it with friends. in
Hall

a

Lannie Simmons, G.
and L. W. White spent
this week in Detroit on
Lieut. Col and Mrs.

back to

uos�n�u�fof'
�onndrM�S,MG'
!�;' MF��:series
York; continuing

::,"1

.

Deal, after serving twenty months
in the Pacific. Cpl.. Deal will
report.

FOR DIETETICS Or
BREAD AND
SPECIAL DIETS
FLOUR
New Shipment Just Arrived

,.

.1

.

RETURN TO TECH
CAN SHRIMP
Can

04 inter-club visits planned by th1l
Chamber of ·Commerce.
Social events: The Three O'clock
dub met Friday: afternoon with Mrs.
E"erett Williams at her home at the
Fox apartments; Mrs. J, W, Rountn..., entertained at a six o'clock din-

.�

Dewey

29c

COFFEE, lb.

GL

tryin[;,

with his parents, Mr, and Mrs. Jim
my Eve,rett, near Oliver.
Cpl. Bennie E. Deal: of the Ma rine
Corps, is spend'ing a 30-day furlough
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

25c

,State.boro.

I

..

MULLET FISH
Pound

PHONE 489

STATESBORO, GA" THURSDAY, MARCH 14,

.

just recently
received his discharge from the
Army
Air Corps, is spending a. few
days

7Sc

PINT

4fi West Main Street

of the Statesboro Chamber of Comat a
meetin� to be held at
Teachers College dining room next
Monday evening; is first of a series

merce

rOlld.

Loy Evet'o!tt, who

25c

can

Industry Since 1922
JOHN M. THAYER Proprietor

Apply

President Wjngate Reviews
AAlOmpllshments of Group
At P.ortal Thursday Night

Metter Kiwanis club will be guesta

Scatarteo��'Or't·ou;,.,lheedr wshhoeunldtehrewdllrs"vberrOkweans;

ston.

BEANS with

000.

Thayer Monument Co.

-

A Local

"

Ru.hing is
this week in Atlanta.

turned
Porsyth.

I

Brannen

I,"

Ernest

days
from

49c

pound jar

Jew

Mrs.

35c

Large Jar

.

Mrs.
"

19C

.

TOWN.'

AROUND

33c
Lb,

tell'inli

you,

$1.19

5 Ibs,

blooming everywhere and the hun
dreds of redbud. in bloom.
Louise
Simmons has a showplace in the
spring, and almost ewry day you can
see her coming ill town with
ftow(irs
that she has grown and is
giving t�
her friends.
No one loves flowers
and a yard to wo.rk in more than
IElizu McGauley. Last summer she
und her family moved to Flint, Mich.,
to live.
Th·. past weel< there came
n letter to a friend of her's
how she longed for a sight of some
Bulloch county dirt. She �aid it hnd
I
been many weeks since she had se'en
the g"ound because they had so much
snow.
And at the end of her letter
she says before the end of time sli�
is coming back home to
(Rot'gia sun
shine und flowers. I tell you it's
fli�.
gard"n spot of the world.-Will see

I

At LO'Wl!r Prices

,

'

.

-

--

TOBACCO

.noth
alonlf 'to
planted ,just r'ght.

that they were
This happened to Fannie Mae Smith
the past week.
Ire. brot""r, Harry
Trice, who lives in Thomasville, gave
-it to her and came to see that it was
as she wanted it before he left.
Ta�
a hint, all you new
builders; bet\¥,r
get out· your rabb,t foot.
There
couldn't be any place In the world
prettier than Stat.sboro in the spring.
Just rfde about and see the flowers

cello, Fin., were visitors of Mr. and
Mrs. U. L. Harley Sr. during .the

Preston

,

,

GEORGIA BUREAU
MAKL"'� PROGRESS

set of re'f8"'_

an

sent to plant them, ta say
of the donors com'ing

see

Lieut. and Mrs. Albert Braswell Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. U. L. Harley Jr. and
small daughter, Mary Ann, of Monti

Quality �oods

Prince Albert

ing

with

Major and Mrs. George' B. Preston
arrived from Camp Shelby,
Miss., to spend uwhil� with his moth.
er, Mrs. P. H. Preston Sr.
Major

as

Our experlenc.
and devotion,
,.4,
at your service..

PRESENTING FO RTHE FIRST TIME
EXCLUSIVE

Miss

awhile

Mrs. John Daniel Deal
were hosts at
1\ delightful' steak sup
per Saturday evening at the Deal
log

I

and Mrs. G. B. Bowen.

Cecil

the stone

and

M.ajor

•.

esting people

.

his

Our work

All through the year we have inter
Guests in
who in years past have cabin, Cherokee Lodge.
claimed Statesboro as their home, cluded Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Dodd,
and we are always so happy to have Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
Groover, Mr.
them back and see them on the and Mrs.
Jake Smith, Harold
Cone,
streeta.
Mae DeLoach
(Mrs. Eu Miss Corinne Veatch and
Charlie Joe
gene) has been spending sometime
here with -her sisters, M'rs. Donehoo Mathews.
and Mrs. Cecil Brannen.
She is liv
ing in COlumbia, S. C., now and has
been entertained at so many informal
gatherings 'since she came.-A couple
who have been coming down to spend
thl; spring months with us and to 'get
away from the sleet and ice are Dr.
and Mrs. George Franklin, from Bos
ton, Mass. Dr. Franklin has gone a
long way' in the educational world
since he taught here many years�
,
ago, being Eng.li'�: professor at Bos
ton University
:=..
r /';;
man� yaars, but in all
these years he has never lost contact
'I
�'
with Statesboro and hls family. For
several years he and his wife have
•• "v
spent several months hera and enjoy
ed many family gatherings over the
state.-Recently Corinne and Bill
Sharpe dropped by for a week-end
and saw many of their fr ianda they
knew ow hen they 1 ived here several
years ago. 'They told us of having
lived during the war in Oak Ridge,
Tenn., where the famous atomic bomb
Was made.
They both worked in the
plant, but they were like thousands
of other people who worked there
and didn't know what all the mill'lons
of parts they were making were
going
to be when th·.y were assembled. The
years have certainly added to Co
rinne's attractiV'aness.-It's wonderful
to move into a lovely home and think
maybe in the not too distant
fu�ure
you might get the shrubbery you
would like to have; but imagine how
you would feel to have a truck drive'
up laden with azaleas, camellias, and
liundreds of evergreens and know
they had bo.en given te you, and a

her home in Gainesville after a £--aw
days here on business.
Capt. Hubert Amason has returned
to Atlanta after a week-end visit with

Whiteside.

Mrs.

Between US

helps to re8ect the
spirit which prompt. you to ereet

MAJOR 'AND MRS: DEAL
HOSTS AT STEAK SUPPER

Mrs. E. M. Mount has returned to

spent the week end at her home here.
Terrell Waters, of the Merchant
l\{uJ'inc, is visiting his mother, Mrs.
JItOzell" Waters.
111 1'0. L. C. Mann has returned to
]10r home in Durham, N. C., after
v-isiting Miss Eunice and Hump Les

Va., is spending

..

last week in Atlanta.

Sunduy.

Fred

a

was

Baxter, of Savannah,
visitor here Friday.
F.

Q.

Mrs. John P. Brannen Jr. and Mrs.
Hobson Donaldson spent a few days

were

Billy Olliff had as week-end gu.. st
Sheppard ncr, of Savannah.
Miss
Mary Groover, of Millen,

Mrs.

I

i

Mrs.

-

..

(STATESBORO NEWS-STATh"SBORO EAGLE)
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